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THE HAUSA, THEIR HABITAT AND HISTORY

The }-Iausa are a mixed Negroid people, several nlillion strong, most
of lvhorn live in northern Nig-eria betlveen latitudes 101/2 0 and 131/2°
North, and longitudes 4 0 and 10 0 East. The term I-Iausa isolates a linguistic and cultural population of mixed origins ,vhich is organized in
several states. Hausa are nI uhallllnedans of this area lvhose native
tongue is I-Iansa. These lvluhanllIledans share a COlllnlOIl religion and
pattern$"of social, econolllic and polit.ical organizatio11. T'heir orga11ization~ is explicitly hierarchic, the prinlary_ groupings being large
states, most of ~rhich formerly belonged to the Fulani Empire of
Sakota; secondary groupings are nlajor subdivisions of these states,.
lvhich ,vere formerly fiefs, but are nOlV knolvn as districts; and these
are thelllseives subdivided into a number of village-areas, each ullder
its o,vn chief and 11aving as components a nU111ber of ,yards and
halnlets. The capital of each I-Iausa state is a large ,valled tOlvn of
considerable age, and this is the econo111ic, political and cultural
center of the kingdo111. Official titles are basic to the political systenl,
anct relations bet,veen COInmoners and their rulers are regulated by
rank. Alnong officials also, seniority by ra11k regulates relations. Thus
village chiefs are subordinate to the district-chief; and all senior
officials are directly sllbordinate to the emir. This autocratic hierarchy forlnerly had at its apex the Sultall of Sokota, the Sarkin
~Iusnlnli or Con1111ander of the Faithful. As simplified and systematized by the British, it has proven its value as an instrument of l1ative
ad 111 in i s t ra t i 011.
The Hausa population consists 11lainly of tlVO ethnic groups, the
Fulani, and the Habe or original Hallsa. Fulani con{luered the Hausa
states in 1804-10, during a Holy vVar or jihad declared by their
leader, Shehu dan Fodio, the founder of the dynasty of the Sultans
of Sokato. The Shehu's jihad aimed at the purification of Islanl in
I-Iausaland and ended in the overthro,v of the I-Iausa states. Some
Hausa rulers who escaped from the Fulaniestablished themselves
else,vhere and continued to fight until the British under Lugard
, occupied northern Nigeria at the start of this century. The Hausa

had already practiced a fOl'lll of Islanl for (~t'lltl1rics before the /il/(l(~
it ,vas probahly illlpurc. l\1 lel' the <:onqucst, 1·111~l)11
establ ished themselves as the ruling class of these states, alH~ pn)('ec(~ed
to expand their empire into areas such as~:\dal~lawa.01' NlJl~e wIllc.h.
lay outside the boundary.of Hausaland. I he hllalll tern~ tor thell
- ts , I}3,'ll)e , '\"lS
to non-l-Iausa,
and
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' alJplled to free I--Iausa,
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slaves indiscrinlinatcly. f-Io,vever, as tIme passed, those !.j ulanl \\ 10
had established thcITIselves as rulers of the conquere~ states callIe to
share a greater cultural conl111ullity ''lith the populatIons ov~r "Than}
they ruled than with their nomad cousins, the pastor~l Fulan~. Seul.ed
Fl1lani now speak Nupe at Bida ~nd Hausa at Zana as th~u na~lve
tongues, \vhile their pastoral COUSIns, ll1any of \V1101ll are stIll paban,
do not. Thus, the settled Fulani of Hausaland no\v belo~g to the
o'eneral Hausa population together with t~eir ~abe subjects: ~nd
both groups are distinguished fro~ others w~th wlllc~ they are l~nk~d
by descent but ,vhich either practIce pag'aIIIsIn or dIffer In lanbuabe
and culture.
.
.
The influence of habitat on Hansa culture alld econo~lY .IS hIStorical as \vell as inlluediate. I-Iausaland falls fully '~lthl~ tl~e
Sa\'allnah and orchard bush country of the north Sudanic clImatIC
zone. Rainfall is 10''1, averaging 35 to 40 inches per aIlnunl for 1110St
of this rco-ion, ancl c011fined to the period bet,veen ~lay and September. cille rainy season (damina) is followed by the harvest (kaka),
,vhich lasts fronl October to December and gives ,vay to the cold dry
season of the harInattan kno,vn as -rani) itself follo\ved by b~zara) tl:e
period of intense drought and heat ,vhicll heralds the raIns: :.hIS
regular seasonal cycle goverlls the annllal round of. Hausa actiVItIes.
In its illHllence on farnl al1d forest, it also affects th.elr content.
The hasic Hausa pursuit is farn1ing" and theIr food stap~es aTe
grains, such as sorghum, millets, maize and upland or mars.h nc~. ~n
addition they cultivate a number of roots-sweet potatoes, cassa\'~,
aIlcl ,vhere COllditions perluit, coco-yalns or yams. Other stan?al d
food crops include cow-peas, chili and other peppers, okra,.omon,s,
squash, bambara nuts and sugar cane. T!le typICal field combm~s two
or 1110re of these crops illterplanted, 01110ns, .sugar calle, tobacco and
rice ,\~hich are the principal nlarsh-crops beIng ge~1~ral1y plant~d as
pure stands. Besides thes~ f~od crops Hausa tradJt~onally cUltl~at~
<Yfounclnllts and cotton, IlldIgO, and gOllrds of varIOUS sorts: N?'v
~days their main export crops are groundnuts and.co~ton;. m~lgo:
sugar cane, onions, gr~ins or tobacco are marketed WIthIn NIgerIa or
adjoining French terrItory.
Froin the surrounding orchard blISh, the Hausa extract sheanuts,
locust-~ean, silk-cotton, raffia, damson, gutta-percha, baobab, dates,
of 180-1; hut

<felcb palm, I i III !leI' a lid a \a I iet y 01 her (,S anti g LhSe'i \\ h il h a II' used
for food, la Illli ng-, dye i ng, ilu i Id i Ilg-, oi I and ink, t hal elI. II LII-lIl:1 b n"
and basketry. ~rhey also grow certain fruit tr('('s, such as ll1allgOl'~
paw-paw and.1Jmcs, and gather some honey, fish aud wild game. Until
1900, they milled aud smelled iron and t in for their own use. T'hey
also extracted potash and some salt in certain areas. Clay is available
f?r pottery, andtl~e, local laterite is nsed for building compound or
CIty w~lls. In a('-.clItlOn, the Hallsa savannas support large herds of
Fulal1l cattle whIch provide the meat and dairy supplies }-Iausa need
but do not themselves produce, tog-ether with mnch-valued manure
for their farms. The Hansa themselves show little interest in cattle
or camels, but rear goats, sheep, poultry, and asses. They hold the
horse in special esteem for its own sake as well as its value in war.
Regional ~nd .seasonal differences in the quantities of many of the
products whICh Hausa use regularly make for temporary local shortage~ and surpluses alike, and so emphasize the importance of distributl ve trade. Th e traditional centers of this distributive system were
the state capitals, its main organ was the markel, and its arteries were
~he trade-routes along which the fa/aile (long-distance traders) moved
III caravans. Nowadays, the railway and motor road have established
a new distributi.ve geography, which Europmn banks and firms, telephones, t~legraph, advel:tisement and corporatioils of various types
both serVIce and comphcate. The J-Iausa eccnomy now has manv
st~ong link., ~vith markets in E l!rope and in southern N igeria. Befor~
tlus century Hs closest relations were with the neiohborin a peoples of
~
b
the Sahara and western Sudan, who have been the channels throuah
which Islam and other Eastern c1emellts found their way to Ha U~1

land.

I-IallSa history is a story of immigration and conquest. Lying in the
open savannas of the western Sudan, for centuries this country has
att.r~cted traveler aI.ld it~vade.r alike. The traditional Hausa myth of
ongm refers to an nllllllgratlOn from Bornu which introduced new
cultu:al elements,and replaced the indigenous ritual chiefs by more
effective rulers. J'rom these immigrants, the seven Hansa states of
Kano, Rano, Katsina, Zaria, Biram, Gobir, and Daura trace their
common descent. However, these states were mut.ually independent
and frequently fought one another. For centuries they were tributary
to the large Kamlli Empire of Bornu whose center Jay near Lake
Chad; and at various periods some of the western Hausa kingdoms
were overrun by armies from Songhai near Timbukw, and from
Kebbi near Sokoto. The ]ukun, whose capital lay at Wukari on the
Benue, also overran Kano and Zaria in the seventeenth and eiahteenth
centuries. The F ulani entered Hausa territory from the west ~enturies
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hefore they hccalllc its Inasters. The Tuareg a~ld (lesert clitnate
bet \\Teen thenl set the northern Iill1its of lIausa scttlcnlcnt; and the
rruareg ,vith their call1el teams ,vere the great carriers of thc descrt
trade, bringing salt, horses, llletals and luxury goods to be exchanged
for slaves, COttOll, leather, and grain. ~lerchants, many of 'VhOlll ,vere
Arabs, found this trade ,vith the populous Hausa capitals attractive
for its profits and for the supplies of desert necessities ,vhich it
provided. The Hausa chiefs sought to protect these trade routes by
patrols froll1 fortified to'VIIS sited at stageposts, ten to fifteen ll1iles
apart. ~Iarkets sprang up at these rural ce11ters linked ''lith the
capitals by this long distance trade, ''lhich ,vas busiest during the long
dry season. \Vith the nlerchants and invaelers callIe the ll1issionaries
of Islam, bringing 11e,v ideas, techniques, articles, languages, religions,
la,vs and social institutions. The country had no natural frontiers and
served this 1110vemellt like a highvvay. Tied to their farIlls alld villages
by their social and economic orgallization, I-Iausa depended on Olore
lllobile peoples to bring the ll1eat and salt ,vhich they needed, and
learned to ,\~elCOnle inl111igranrs, especially l\luslillls.
Islanl reached Hausa in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries,
cOIlling frolll the Il0rth,vest. ..>\.t first it spreael peacefully and SOllle,vhat erratically, the chiefs adopting it in sonle states, the COllllnoners
in others. For S0111e tillle the h01l1e of Hausa Islam lay in Katsina, one
of the l1lain sOllthern tern1ini of the desert trade; but the Arab and
Tuareg ll1erchants ,vhose 1110velnents reHected the fortulles of trade
carried Islanl ,vherever they settled, anel the econol11ic rise of I(ano
duly attracted them there. The Ka1lo Chronicle, '\vhich is the fullest
history of any Hausa state available, gives a useful and substantially
,accurate record of these developments '\vhich, ,vith allo''lances for
local differences, is broadly true of Hausaland (lJahner 1908).
The C;hronicle starts ''lith all account of the ritual chieftainship of
the I-Iausa-speaking pagans of Kana before I~agauela conqllered it.

The greatest of the chiefs of the country was l\/Iazauda, the grandfather
of the chief of the blind. Gijigiji ,\'as the blacksmith; Bugazau ,vas the
bre\\'er, Hanburki doctored every sickness; Danbuntunia, the ,vatchlnan
of the to\\Tll at night, ,,'as the progenitor of the Kurnlavva. Tsoron l\:I aje
\"as the Chief of the Youths, and Jandodo ,vas chief of the drulnnlers.
Besides these there was l\1aguji who begot the ~ilaguza,va [pagan Hausa],
and ,vas the Ininer and smelter among theine Again there ,vas Asanni, the
forefather of the minstrels and chief of the drulnnlers. Bakonyaki was the
archer. A,var, grandfather of the Awrawa, worked salt of Awar. He ,vas
the Sarkin Ruwa [Chief of the Water] of the whole country. ~n all there
\\i?ere eleven of these pagan chiefs, and each was the head of a large clan.
They were the original stock of Kano. (Palmer 1908 : 65)

rrhus: the IIallsa conceive the political association o[ hcrcditalY
{)C~:ll.patlonal. gr(H~pS under titled heads having defincd roles as th~~
orIgIn ofothclr ~OClcty. ~he senior chief ,vas priest of the god, "I~('hl1n
l~urbu~al: ,vho vla~ their C0l111110n protcctor and oracle. rrhe 1l1yth
hsts 1:11nIng: sr~(~ltlng, archery, DlllSic, bre,ving, rnedicinc and s;lt\VOrkIllg
as .
IndIgenous
I-Iausa crafts, thus suaucstinrr
that
,rj)a\:lolI<r
d
O
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Ylll~, leather,,'ork and ?ther current specialties ,vere developccl ~r
acqulr~d sUbseqollel~tly. For our purpose, it is iIllportant to note that
the. SOCIal orgaTuzation outlined by this Blyth entails SOllIe systClll bv
,,,hlch these occupationally-differentiated clans reaularlv c~challO'e~l
their special products peacefully. Another syst~ 01' ceremOI~ial
transfers for rj.tual and kinship occasions is also inlplied by this
aCCOUllt. Thus, \\rhether these exchanges involved gifts, labor, barter,
?r currency, the I--Iausa myth of origin itself aSSUllles sonle fornl of
Internal exchange alld occupational specialization; ane1 to the best of
Illy kno,vlcdge tnere is no Hausa lnyth dealino- ,vith the orirri11 of
market institutions jJcr sc, although certain spiri~s (bon) such a; Irma
(the ~Iother) sho,v active interest in Dlarkets.
The Kallo Chronicle sinlply records that "It ,ras Dag-aci ,\~ho 11lade
th e rna r ke tat J(a ra b ka" (!> a 1III e r I908 : 75) inKan () (~i tv d tl r in 0- t h c
reign of" Abdulahi l~llrja, I·J:~R-52. scvcrai decades afte:r Islan~'" had
?e~n introduced. Dagaci ,vas an inl111igrant noble fron1 l~urnl1; and
It IS not clear \vhethcr his ,\T3S the first Inarket at Kano or lnerelv a
ne,~ one. The cl~tails of COll1Jl1crcial history gi\"cn in the (~hrolli~lc
are Indeed prosaIC; but together \"ith the record of ne,v clC111cnts and
activities, they Fn~esent a useful picture of parallel ecol1()lnic anel
political gro'\~th.
',Vork began on the ,va lIs of Kana city before 11 ;~4 A.D. l~ribllte
,vas collected and shields ,vert' in usc before the end of that centllrv,
and early in the thirteenth century, the ruler "collected a land tax ~[
()ne-eig~hth (Ol( the crop fr0l11 all husbandn1cn.'· (PalIller 1908 : 67)
Th~n follo,ved a hUlldred years of struggle bet\reen the people and
theIr .rulers ,vho traced descent froBl an Eastern in1migrant. })y 1370,
the kIng had adopted Islam and obtained 1\1uslinl aid ill this conflict.
Chain nlail, cotton arnlor and iron he]rnets ,vere in use by 141 O~ anel
In llskets frOln I~ornu and eunuchs and kolas fronl Zaria ,\·ere illt roduceelby 1440. Camels became available by 1450, ,vhen the lllarket at
Kar~,bka ,vas built, Fulani I11issionaries came soon after, and by 1500,
~he Tuareg C~lnle to Gobir (that is, f\dar) a!1.d salt became C01111110n
ITI Hausaland . " . Merchants froITI G,vanja (Zabernla) beuan cOll1in a
to Katsina; Beriberi came in lar o'e numbers and a colo~v of Arab~
arrived." (Palmer 1908 : 11) At tl~is time, too, the great Kano ruler,
1\1uhammad Rurnfa, rebuilt and extended the city 'valls. He also es-
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tabl ishcd another lllJrkct at I{ uflni ill ](ano city ,vhich still flourishes.
"rhus, t.he p;ro,vth oE i11lportant city 111arkets is clearly linked ,vith
the spread of foreign contacts, initially east to llornu, then north and
\vcst,,~ards to the desert. At this ti1Tle, cloth, salt, and 111ctal goods such
as arro"dleads or kllives served as currency, along ,vith t~lavcs alld
horses for large values. These itenls passed in tax and tribllte as ,veIl
'lS trade. "In Sharefa's time, co,vries first callIe to Hausaland," (l>alnlcr
1908 : 90) that is, bet,vec;n 1703 and 1731, soon to be follo,ved by
silver coins kno\vn as thalers ,vhich ,vere Inanllfactured in Europe for
export to the Sahara alld ,vestern Sudan. Thalers alld co\vrics then
formed a C01111UOn currency.
At first the Kana rulers seen1 to have left its markets ill peace, but
early in the eighteenth century, ~luhanlnlad Sharefa began to collect
taxes tllere, alld ill the l1ext reign, "the ll1arket ,vas neal"ly killed, the
Arabs left the tcy\"n and _,vent to Katsina, and Dlost of the poorer
people ... fled to the country." (Paluler 1908 : 90) J(ano's c0111lnercial
decline brought l(atsina prosperity, but the long ,vars, first bet,veen
I<.atsina and C;obir, anel then bet,,~een the Fulalli state of Katsina aIld
the Habe state of ~laradi, caused the r\rab lnerchants to lllove back
to !Zano, and \vhen Dr. 11arth visited the country ill 1851 he found
Katsina ruined and I{ano nlore prosperous thall ever (})arth 1857 : I,

27R-SO, ~~)(j).
The record indicates that exchange by gift and barter anlong- occupationally-specialized clans preceded nlarkets, and that the l11arkets
en1crged ,,~i th the large-sea Ie caravan traffic before the (leve]opment
of a uniforln currency such as the co,vrie. 'Vhen co,vTies and
thalers becanle available, the trading area expanded, and ,vitIl the
establishn1ent of the Fulani Enlpire, it expanded further still. Under
the Fulalli systeln of tribute, large surp]llses of slaves, horses, cloth
and other Hausa products accumulatecl all11l1ally at Sokoto; anel in
the vie'" of ~Iajor Burdon, the first British Resident at Sokoto, the
t,vo luain nlarkets of Hallsaland in the last century ,,,ere Kano, the
great cOlnn1ercial enlrejJot of Central Negroland (Bartll 1857 : 1,296)
and Jega ,vhere the Sakata surpluses 'vere put up for sale. I~urdon
renlarks first on' "The slave trade, for ,vhicll Jega, a neutral ularket
.open to Kebba,va, ~:farada,va and t"'ulani, had been the centre, not
only for this provillce (Sokoto), bllt also for Nupe, Lagos, Borgu and
French territory ... The importance of this market is I believe little
less thall that of Kall0. It is the uleeting place of caravans frOITI Karla
to Gambaga and south to Lagos. TIle market is full of Accra and
Yoruba traders, and it collects and distributes all the commerce of
Adar4, Asben, Kebbi and Zamfara. The main roads leading to it are
from Yelwa and 1110 on the south, from Yelu on the West, and from

13aKura on t.he li~ast. 'l'hcrc is J}O through cara\'an rOllte tn lilt' i\:<Hth.
the routes there being Inercly lines of distribution,"1 ljkc jega, the
Kano lllarket in the last cCllCilry ,vas also a center of slave trade, and
Barth estinlated its anllual turnover of slaves at 5,000 in his atteIllpt
to calculate its yearly trade (l~arth 1857 : I, 300-309).
C 0 IVl 1'1 U NIT! E SAN D T 1I E I R ]'.1 ARK E T S

This general b2.ckground provides the context ,vithin \vhich lIausa
conlffiunities live and practice various types of exchange. These local
UTlits reveal in Siulplified nliniature the effects ,vhich history and
environment together have had on Hausa culture and society as a
,vhole. For ,vith econo111ic expansion alld prosperity canle an increase
in occupational diversity, and although male occupations have tended
to rClnain hereditary, their origillal status equivalence has giyen \\'ay
to hierarchic rankings ,vhich broadly correspond ,vith social and
eCOl1(Hllic position. During the last century craftsIllen ,vere organized
in units under local craft -leaders, ,vha received oflicial recognition
and \verc respcnsihlc for collecting tax or organizing such ~ervices or
supplies as the chief required. 1"'0 a lesser extent, these senior craftsBlen ,vere als responsible for controlling the quality and price of the
goods lllarkct\:~d locally, . \ n occllpational structure. rcnliniscent of
guilds resulted, and. if 11lclnhcrship 'VCTC hereditary, apprenticeship
be<Tall
ill childhood.
l~rokcrs,. cOllllnissioll aucnts and f(ltfll\(~ learlied
b
. .
their occupati rJl1 (sfllul'a) like,,,ise, but ,vere less hound by heredit31-y
rules. Joking' relations, Zll11ll/llta (quasi-kinship), bondfrienclship and
periodic craft rituals 111ay be survivals of prc-Islanlic social C1IStC)1l1S.
:\lany other ancicllt principles still persist 'rithin the systen1S or ex..
change, as '\,I~ shall sec,
I-Jausa connllunities are easy to identify. Each rural C01l1ffiUllity has
its o,vn chicf, priest (inlurn), lIlosque, Reiranl prayer-ground, titles,
houndary, 2.nd Illarket place '\vhere l1larkets are held at set tin1es.
Sllbelivisions of these C01111l1Unities lack separate chiefs, !Jrayergroullds and Inarkets, and nlay lack fixed boundaries also. 1~radition
ally, the center of a rural COIllll1unity ,\~as a ,valled to'VIl, at ,\~11ich the
chief, irnanl,) and ll1arket ,vere found. Even today, ,vhen population
or other changes lead the authorities to establish a ne,,, village a11d
village-chief, Olle of his first tasks is to promote the developn1ent of a
regular market at his headquarters. If this fails and another settlcllient in his area has a viable Inarket, the chief ,viII go to live there.
Like\vise, when the capital of an old village area declines and the
t)

~

(1) Major J. A. Burdon, Report No.8, 1903. File 129/1903, Sokoto Series, National
Archives Kaduna, paras 72, 87. Unpublished.
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~llal~kct dies, the c~lie[ ,viII

select a ne,,, hcadcluartcrs ,vhcrc the 111arket

IS ,It,~cly ~~. floll.nsh. I. can r~call no Hausa community having an

?fhclally 1 ecognlzed chIef \VhICh lacked a Iuarket at its center, even if
It ll1cets but once a ,veek.
, The Hausa. mark~t (kaslIwa) is an officially recognized and contlOlIe~ ~ath~nn~ w~lch meets at a particular place on fixed days and

has a fixed olganlzatlon aIld form. In these l~espects the kasuwa differs
sharply frolll .snla~l ad hoc groups of petty traders and peddlers ,vho
c?llcct at tl.1Clr leIsure under shade trees or by building sites in the
vlllage durIllg the aftcrnoons. These inforulal groups of vendors are
kn~w~ as. yam) and lack o~cial recognition or control. Yam only
ser\'e 1 etall ~rade, and offer lIttle scope to conlmission a(Tents or craftsmen who Wish to market their products.
1:>
To es~ablish a new marke~, the first step is to bring the local )'ara

togethel at least once ,vcckl y 111 sonlc open space at ,vhich crude sheds

can,b: erected. This w~ekly meeting .should be called on a day when

thel e IS 11? ~llarket meetIng nearby.
CO?l~nunltles,th~ village-chief ,vill

If It att.racts attendance from other
then be urged to set up the 111arket
ofb~Ially ... For thl~ h~ needs appro\'~I from his immcdiate su perior,
no\\a~la),s, the !)lstTlct I-lead, and lorlnerly, the fief-holder. In this
negotiat.Ion, the proxitnity of nearby lllarkets and the days on ,vhich
they Ineet are carefully considered, and the villao'c chie(~ concerned
may be consulted to .secure their .s\fpport and
s~10ulcl ellcou:·ag~ their

t~ arrange

that they

people to VISIt the ne,v ll1arket. If this actually
lIes ~t ~he District Headquarters or capital of the fief, the senior
offiCIal IS popularly credited ,vith responsibility and initiative for the
ne\\~ 111arket, although the village-chief is directly in charae.
As the new.market begins its life, and the layout of sh:ds indicates

pernlanence, Its attendance luay fluctuate, and its future be in doubt.
Its ?eve]opnlcnt requires organization, just as its failure i11vites ritual
actlor:. i\S rcpresel1ta~ives of Islam, neither the village-chief nor l1is
superIor can properly do lllore than callan i\llah to prosper the l1e\V
nlarket and the local ~I uslilll comnlul1ity. l.~his is done throuo'h the

Ioca~ mallams

or clerics

,~hose

sanctity (baraka) give their

p~ayers

speCIal po,ver. They Inay Illstruct the chief to distribute alnls or to
take certaill other actions required by AllaIl, sucl} as Islanlic sacrifice.
These ~I uslim rites are llsually suppleluented by others, ,,,hicll the
local devo~ees of the ancient Hausa cult of spirit-possession (bori)
carry. out Independently to propitiate t~lose spirits (iskoki) s. iska)
especIally Inlla, ,,,hose support IS essentIal for success. The aim of
tllese bori rituals is to settle one or more benevolent spirits on or near
th~ market site (See Mary Smith 1954 : 218-221). For fear of alienating tIle people whose support is also essential to the market's success,

the chiefs ,vho represent, lsLl1ll ot\icially da-re not ()bst\ \1ct tht:\e p~l:~a\\
rites. ~lorco\'cr, the gatherin~ of [Jori adepts frolH tar and IH';lr
cnsures favorable publicity 1'0\' the new markct. Bod rituals 111;1\/ also
be held when the villagc moves to a new sitc. or WhCll the market
changes its site within the village. Such changes of site have been
lnaiIl1y due to I~llropeal1 activities.
,
. .
Official :::rganization of the market takes t!le lonn of al?pOllltlng
supervisors, who vary in title and function from ~'.illa?e to vI~lage and
from period to perio<.l. There is gen~rally a Maga}lll l\.asu~\·a m c,hari?e
oE the market and directly responslble to the VIllage dnel, a Sarkm
Pawa or head d the butchers, a Sarkin Awo or Korama who is a
woman in charge of all who sell grain by measurc in the market,. a
Sarkin I\lakera who supervises blacksmiths, and usually a Sarkm
Dillalai in charge of the local brokers and commission agents. IE the
lllarker lies all a road,vay ,\~itll frequent traffIC, there "Till also be a
Sarkin 'T'asha in charge of the "station" \vhere this transport is COll('ciltrated. In the last century, the Sarkin Zanga, ill charge of the

caravans had a sinlilar role. These ll1arket officers are rarely given
ollida I sri peillis. but do not fmel their dudes 1I nreward i ng.
These otlicia\ appOint111cnts indicate the oldest and Inost il11portant

marked ng ill I c::ests a m()l1~ the} la 1IS~. namcl y. mea t, grain, clot h, anel
metal goods. Vendors ,\'\10 sell salt or kola nuts han no appointcd
heads; but the l'lagajiya. chid of the local prostitutcs (the main
devotees of !Joi·tL has an i1l1poltal1t inrOrlllal voice in Inarkct atlaii's,
The Sarkin l'a\\'a is also cspl'cially illlporl;lnL since no 11al1sa t1larKel
is complete "'ithout an alllple stlpply of fresh meat for ,al'c; and beef,
the preferred form 01 meat, is only available from hdani nomads.
L

l"hc Sarkin Pa,va is al,vays responsible [or the Inarket 111cat supplies,

. and in man~. areas he was put in charge of the market as a whole,
responsible to the local chief. whom he supplied with free mcat and
,\-ith certaill traclitiollallevies fro111 ll1arket vendors. The Sarkin l)a,,-a

also controls the rotatioll ot killings anlong butchers, and no,vaclays

su pervises t he removal of the hide as well. Sla ugh tcring fol ~O~\'s

~l uhanlInadall convention, and is the '''ork of another 111arket o{hclal
,vith SOI1le Isla111ic kno,vledge, the Sarkill Ya11ka. The chief drU111I11Cr,
Sarkin ~/lakada, is enlployed to drUllI Inessages detailing the next
days' kill on the eve of the market, and does so on the large talking
drum, formerly used in war. The Sarkin Pawa spends much of his
time negotiating the purchase of cattle, which the nomad Fnlani are
very loath to sell, especially on credit. Since meat marketing ilwolves
both large cash outlays and risk of loss due to spoilage, the Sarkin
Pawa also organizes cooperation among local butchers to sell supplies
quickly. In some Rausa emirates, the Sarkin Pawa was also em-

I)()'~'('rcd to appoillt. t.he Koranla or Sarkin A\vo in charge or the
gralll-sellc~'s" receiving a .gift or grain 1'1'0111 her each lllarket clay.
,~h.c chIef- of the graIn sellers \vas responsible for Inaintenance

ot laIr 1l1CaSUres and prices. Until 1900, Hausa grain ,vas not
sold by COllstallt rlleasures and even today in certaill areas near the
French borde~, graill .is still sold in the old \vay. The purchaser says
ho\~r much graIn he ,vIshes to buy, and the vendor pOllrs out threshed
graIn to this value, bargaining over their differing estimates. N o,vadays this method has given ,yay to the use of standard measures such
as t~1e rn!ldu) a metal bo,vl of standard capacity, the weight of ,vhich
varIes \vlth the contents.
The control exercised by the Sarkill Dillalai over ll1arket brokers
,vas rathe.r less \vell-defined; but he \vas called on by the local chief to
va.ll1~ artIcles or to trackdo\vn local thefts. In the last century comInlss~on a?'ents \vere 11lore highly specialized thaIl at present, SOlne
dealIng \,oIth slaves only, others \vith horses and canlels, vvhile others
dealt ,vith cloth or objects of small value. No,vadays, the main articles
sold 011 C01l1111ission are cloth, llleat, threshed grain and kola nuts; but
tall~ ~reta.iling of kolas or kerosene and the like on cOlllnlission) is
lllaIl1ly lctt to young folk, \vha learn their rnarket skills in childhood.
COllllnission agents and brokers are the Hausa market specialists ,rho
'have .tl~c 11lOSt detailed a~d extensive kno\vledge of market prices and
condItIons. They sell artIcles to \vhich reserve prices mayor lnay 110t
attach, keeping a cOlnnlission of roughly 10 per cent, or all ill excess
?f the r:servc price. III the larger to\V11S they have recently taken
lilterest In the sale of second-hand vehicles, and s0111etimes arranrre
loans for purchasers, thereby receiving another comnlission. Their
devotion to 111arketing provides a valuable service for occasional
sellers and purchasers alike.
Besides the market offices nlentioned above, ,vhich are still in
?"ene.ral use, there ,verc certain others ,vhich have no,,, lapsed. Thus
In nIneteenth century Katsilla, the Sarkin Tafarki "vas charaed \rith
collection of caravan tolls. In Kalla and Sakata, caravallS ~ere not
oHicially subject to toll. In Sokoto, the oflicial directly in charge of
market \,raS the Lonlu, and the judge \vho settlecl ularket disputes
,vas the 1\Iuhntasibi. 1\'lany rninor officials, including sonle royal
slaves, also collected periodic levies (aCacia" custon1s) in the city
markets of Danra, Katsina, and other capitals, and these levies ,vere
subject to varying degrees of abuse. Their incidence affected the
relative success of rival markets, and in an earlier day these Cllstoms
evoked the wrath ofShehu dan Fodio who forbade them. 2
(2) Shehu Usrnan dan Fodio, unpublished, c. 1812. Bayan wilayati alhalil Islami wa
bayana wilayati alhalil kufuri.

l'h cl a y() 11 t () r a II a \I sa 111 ~ l r k c t is d ('(' t' P t i v{' \Y S i 1 np Ie . Il ,,('(' 1\ p, .111
orderly arrallg'cIllCllt of vendors grouped hy C()1111110dit it'S: butchers
rClnain together, as do grain-S'21Icrs, haberdashers, pot-sellers, black,
r

sluiths, leathcr\vorkers, 111achinc tailors, sellers of processed f()ods,
,voocl\vorkers and the like. 1."'hough those ,vho sell kolas ancl cloth
also occupy special places, Inal1Y ha\vk their "Tares around thc ll1al'ket.
The throng is in continuous 1110VeUlcnt, as individuals exchange illforrnation alld. opinions. Traditionally, chief~ annoullced their general orders or ilnportant decisions ill the Inarket by special to,vn
criers, alld it \vas also the scene of official executions. N o\radays village
chiefs nlay vistt the market in order to collect tax, and to discharge
other busilless; other,vise they do 110t attend.
'
Nomad Fularli lnell stay to one side ill a group, "raiting to be
approached by local I11en ,vho ,rant the 11erds to ll1anurc their far111s.
The Fulani 11erds\v0111en "rho sell l1lilk and butter forn1 another
distinct group. No,vadays some politicians try to lIse I11arkets for
spccch-nlaking, but eUlirate achnillistrations oppose this. .:-\s the
largest recurrent fornl of Ill,ccting, markets are the lTIOst ilnportant
C0l1ll1111 nicatioll channels alllong the I-Iausa, except in larg-e t()\\"ns
,\"here radio and nc\\"spapcrs are })O\V ,,·idcsprcad... \ccolding!y, IIausa
rulers take a po!itical as \rell as an cconolnic interest in lnarkcts. 1"'0
the peasants, JnarKets alC legitiIllatc'occasiolls for courtship, clltcrtainnlent, and relaxation, as ',"cll as trade. r-rhc lllarkct bOrings together
the Inen of neighboring COlllll11111itics under conditioBs \\'hich 111illtIllize the cerclllollial of statu". :'\alivc authorities Ina\" usc these
gatherings for COll1111Unicatiol1. 'Oollllg 111C11 attend for tile 111aidcns·
dance ,vith \vhich the Inarkct cOllcludes. Strangers and lllallalns find
the market all occasion [or nlakin~
useful contacts or strCl1 u0··thcllin a0
u
~hose already established; and, ill the larger to'VIIS, the Inarket provides an ilnpCHTant saurce ot enlploynlent for llligrallt laborers and
porters.
III the last century, tIle principal 111arkets lay along trade routes.
j\.s ne,v roads and rail,vay have redra,vll the cOlnulunicatiollS 1l1ap,
111any old market-to\vns llave died Ollt, and Inany ne"r lliarket-to,vns
have sprung up. Gusau, FUlltua, Cerallci alld I(are are alllon a these
ne\v to'V11S. TIle Allglo-French international boundary has also stinlulated the devcloplnent of ne,,, to\vns and markets near it, as, for
instance, at Jibiya in Katsina. Large Hausa 111arkets are especially
sensitive to changes in trade routes. In the last century, key to\,rns on
these routes ,vere fortified and garrisoned, and caravans "rere protected by officials in retllrn for tolls. No\vadays such arrangenlents are
unnecessary, and popUlation increase has ,\voven closer relations between markets in neighboring rural communities.
t')

JJ()
~Iark('t days rotate so that every day a Inarkct. lllccts in one or other
of a group of adjacent cOIIlrnunitics. \VhCll lllarkct days clash, the

larger lllarkct stifles the ,veaker by taking its trade; and for this reason
care is taken to reduce these clashes as far as possible, especially since
the ')'an-haSlJIVa (traders) and dillalai of each cotnnlunity attend
lleighboring l1larkers also. Such linkages serve to stabilize price levels
in neighboring markets, and to redistribute supplies among thenl;
but the further one 1110ves froln any center, the 11lore variable are
price and supply.
COlnIllunities \vhich have \veekly or bi-\veekly markets differ fronl
those ill \vhich the Illarket 111eets every day; and it is useful to regard
this as a criterion difIerentiatingvillage and to,vn (Snlith 1955 : 143 fI.).
~Iarkets \vhich ll1eet daily have a cOIllposition, turnover, volulne,
conlplexity, and range of cOIlllnodities ,vhich differ in killd as ,\rell as
degree fro III those ,vhich nleet only once or t,vice a ,veek. The daily
111arket acts as the major distributive center for the surrollllding
country, and exercises corresponding inflllence on dependent rural
nlarkets; but these daily 111arkets are thenlselves dependent ill greater
or less degree on others ,vhich are larger and further a'\Tay. The
capital of an enlirate is usually the site of a primary market, and is
itself linked ,vith other units at Lagos, Ibadan, or Port Harcourt,
,vhich are in direct contact \vith the ,vorld market. The enlirate
capitals and these larger C01l1111ercial centers have several daily
1l1arkets each, and often, a regular night l1larket as ,veIl. They also
contain the local headq uarters of large-scale traders, incl uding expatriate firnls; and they norlnally lie at the center of the local COll1tnunication and transport systelTIs. In short, as an index of rural-urban
difference, I-Iausa market organizatioll distinguishes the large to,vnships froll1 the rural villages. It also serves to distinguish smaller
to,vns ,vhich have a single daily l1larket and which exhibit rural alld
urban features sinlultaneously.
.
CUSTOl\IARY EXCHANGE

Though 111arkets provide the I1lain organizational mechanis111 for
exchange anl0ng Hausa, they are by no l1leans the only one; moreover,
Inarkets are inflllenced in various ,vays by other patterns of exchange.
I shall therefore describe the exchanges ,vhich occur olltside of markets, and shall try to indicate their relative volume, before proceeding
to examine Hausa market economics directly.
Hausa combine their dependence on subsistence agriclIlture ,vith
production for exchange. The domestic unit, based on polygynous
tnarriage and agnation, subsists on its own farm produce, and depends

011 its O\vn cxcha ngc prod llction for the tllOncy \\' it it \,'h it h \() 1)\ \\.
chase the goods and services it needs. Since ,vives arc lcslrictc(\ to
COlllponndts, 111('11 shoulder t.he lllain hurden of rarnl'~'ork, a~ld they
arc also responsible for providing the household supplIcs, ,,,Inch they
do. either illdiviclllallv or ill association \vith close agnatcs. \Vonlcn
ha~'e marginal Sll bsisrence C01l1111 i tlllen ts, a:1<1 produ~e mail.lly. for
exchange; their specialties are food;.proccsslng, ,\Teavlng, splnn lllg,
rearinO" small Stock, and various forills of petty local trade. ~ren gro'v
cash cr"'ops, trade, and pursue a variety of crafts which include: s~~\'ices,
such as praise-s~.nging or barber-doctoring, or such. actl.vl,tlcs .as
s111ithing, dyeing, or ,veaving. Y01111g 11len in eco11o~111C (~dhcu Itles
lllay att.ach thelTISelvcs to influential persons as Tnenlal clients, al~d
are re,varded ,vith aCCOll1I110clation, clothing, food, a [a1'n1, and, 111
due conrse, a ,vife. In rural areas, \vage-labor (hodago) is still l·arc,
although increasing, perhaps clue to the prevalence and advantages
of 111cnial clicntagc. In the to,\vns, a higher ratio of young lnen depend
, theIr
. cash Incornes
.
(51111t
. I·1 19
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on lid !lnf' "'age-labor lor
...J~): ~)J,
~:2:))--'1). Such persolls arc generally ,\"ifcless in11l1igT:llltS. ':\ll~ong
lIausa pcasall{:~, the purpose of production is the subSIstence ot the
dOll1cstic fa1l1il\; and the di\'ision of labor ,vithin this unit broadly
defines the 1'o1';n such production ,\-ill take; likc'\'isc, subsistence of
the dOlnestic fan~.ily defines the lllinilllUI11 acceptable 1('\,els of production. Thu~, onlv those 111C11 ,\'ho lack clOlllC~t ic f~l1n i'l ics or ca nnot
other\vise Inaintain thern en~agc in \vage-tlbor or 111cnial clicntage.
The kinsllip structure, ;'\vhich is so closely related to lIaus,a cconOll1 ic
orgallization, is also expressed in nonn1arkct spheres oE rustoll1ary
exchano'e.
b
.ld
Hausa practice gift-exchanges in set kinship contexts such as ChI. birth, naming, circull1cisioll, lnarriage arl(l death, alld ill others 'VhlCh
establish special social relations such as bond-friendship or clientage. 3
Islam provides another frame for tral1sfers and exchange at fixed
festivals, such as Id-el-Fitr, Id-el-Kabir, or on the tenth day ,of 1\[ uharram. Islamic practice also el1joins distriblltions of grain at the ~n? of
the Fast, anel th,~ transfer of grail1-tithes (zakk.a) at harvests. RelIgIOUS
alnls are distril>llted in expiation or propitiation. The Isla111ic el~l
phasis on chaTity is perhaps lnost clearly expressed anl0ng Hallsa ~n
the institutiol} of Koranic schools, in ,vhich both teacher and pllplls
depend for their subsistence largely on alms fro~n neighbor.s. Sad~lha
(alms) is also institlltionalized as a fortn of marrIage, the brIde beIng
given to her husband ,vithout any return ill honol~ of the Propl:et.
\Ve hflve here a complex of exchanges \vhich derIve fronl relIgIon
and kinship, and which are explicitly noncotllmercial. The exchanges
(3) For examFles see Mary Smith, 1954 : 31-3, 191-206.
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ivhich IlOrJllally precede and acc()lupany lllarriage arc also of a CllstOlllary ra,ther, than a COlll111ercial kind. 'l"akell together, t.hese clistolllary
transfers lorIn a separate systenl and express certain illterdcpcndcllt
values, especially those of religion, kinshi!), and cOlllmunity. 1--hcse
values are not insulated fronl Rausa comnlerce. I(inship and'rcligiol1
provide frames of reference in lvhicll customary alld comnlercial
exchanges are botll consistent and complementary. So too ,vith the
political system, ,vhich itself involves another set of transfers. Some
political transfers, such as tribute or tax, are obligatory and enforceable. Others, StIch as gifts (gaisulva)J express relations of patronage
and dependence inherent in Hausa political organization. In other
contexts, such as the Sallall festivals or accession to office; gifts are
transferred ceremonially to declare or to strengthen solidarity.
Political, religiolls, and kinship exchanges usually have cerenlonial
features, and their volulne is difficult to quantify. ~ly study of Zaria
rural ecoll0my in 1950 sho,ved that, of the cash expenditures of
ninety 11ouseholds, Sallah expenses represented 4.1 per cent, gifts to
or on behalf of womell 4.25 per cent, other cash gifts 2.25 per cent,
and tax, ,vhich ,vas then quite 10,v, 2.6 per cent. Of the average annual cash income of these households, gifts--received ,vas 2.9 per cent.
Of their average anrlual kiIld incomes only, gifts accounted for 6.4
per cent; but of tIle average kind outgoings of £2.31 4 per household
per annUllI, the zakka (grain tithe) had an average value of £1.3 1, and
other cerelnonial outlays, chiefly for kinship events, averaged £0.96
per annlllU. The tendency is for these proportions to increase togetller
lvith incolne. Thus one District-Head, budgeted as CB, reported a
gross inCOlllC of £624, but paid a total of £13.55 ill tax for hinlself and
his retainers, gave £31 in cash to various people, alIother £20.2 to
praise-singers and drumlners, and spent £82 011 kinship ceremonials,
most of it on his marriage. Excluding his Sallah d011ations and all
other gifts he may have made, the outlays listed above are almost onefOlIrth of gross reported income, that is, approximately t,vice as high
as the average ratio aluong his sllbjects.
To exclude these noncommercial transfers from a discussion of
HatlSa exchange ,vould do violence to the Hausa system, and COllld
seriously mislead its analysis. This Hausa exchange system consists
of t'vo sectors, the cOlumercial and the customary. The lat.ter surrounds and sanctions the former, and also serves to modify the effect
of strictly commercial activities on Hausa society ~y redistribllting
portions of income in channels provided by the key Rausa il1stitutipns of marriage, family and kinship, religion, government, bondL

(4) Cash values are given in decimals of sterling pounds here for the convenience
of reader and writer alike.
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frielldship and c1knlage. Both the Cllstomary and the, (Ollll1\l,:tial
cxchano'cs aSSUlllC reciprocity and involve goods or ~ervlc(,s: hut ellS"
tomarybtransactions differ from market exchange m .that they a.re
induced by socia 1 obligations ra~l~er than ~he purslllt .oE I~late~: la 1
self-gain, they do not usually speCIEy the eqlllvaleut retlll.n 01 I~el1od
. oE delivery, and also in tha~ .they often transEer .m~tenal . E~l. nO~l
material goods such as political patronage, explatlOn, 01 kmslllp
soliclarity.
.
This system oE customary excha~ge colors Hausa ~ttl~l:?eS t?
wealth and its pursuit. As lllcome lllcreases so do an mdl\ Idual s
social obli(Tations within this customary exchange system. On~y by
o'ivinO' can°he discharO'e his social role with honor. Thus the ncher
~r m~re prominent aI~ individual, the g~e~ter his ~bsolute a~d rela~
tive outlay on these institutional tran~actlons: !n thIS ''lay, custoll~ary
exchano'e 111arks ''''ealth and its pursuIt as legitIlllate at the sallIe. tIme
Ihat it :lcmonsnates status and affirms prestige. The gen.cros~ty .of
\\'ealthv lllcn t'\'okcs adtniratioll for ,vealth and elnulatlon In Its
plllSlli;. It also leads llama to·set high value on the freedom to pllrsu.e,
\\'c~llth, \\'ithin liJnits set by Islalll on the one hand and by cust0111a.lY
norms on the III heL Thus I1ausa admire ind lIstry and comr:nerCla I
sk i \I for the \\'(';llilt and Sl a tllS the)' hring and for the gene.rosl ty an?
display by which this we;l1th and stalUS is dem(lnstr~ted. 1 he prom!nent man bas mOl ny (\e)lenckllt s a nel ~ua kcs g~'J~t'l'.ol1S ou t Ln s. a nc~ I~ I,S
Illeans of obtairling his inCOllH.· is socially lcgltl~lll/l'd thcr~by. ~JlsclS
have small hope of (ortune among the llama SIIHe tl~cy nobte these
norms and slIffer isolation, ridicule, and ostraCiSlll 111 consequence.,
The Hausa praise-singers (marolw) are institu~iollalized ~P()kCsl:1en,of
these social values (St1Iith 195i). The IslamiC clnphasls ?l~ Lharlty
among Muslims supports these attitudes, and prondes rellglOlIs outlets and sallctions.
The pressure DE these dema~ds on Hau.sa traders stil.nulates th:n~
to increased exertion. l'Jo lllarglll of profit IS too great ?1. too .snl~ll tOl
their notice; no type of exchange is unsuita~le pr?vldl~lg It gives a
<Yood return a11d is not forbidden by Islam. \Vlth thIS ethI~ ~he I-Iausa
~re indefatigable traders, having a special flair for barga1l1111g. ~hey
are willing to take high risks Eor the chance of commensurate plofit.
This description is less applicable to rural t~a~lers~l~an _t~ urb~n
traders an:1 ftltake) since r:lral demalld has r4. faIrly flxed. stluctule,
the units and values of which are quite well-known. It IS thus the
urban merchant who exemplifies Hausa economic values most fuI.ly,
especially tht ~;eneral trader. Such men have ma~y. contacts WIth
firms, ,vitll officials, and with various rural coml~unities..They must
also be wealthy to engage in general trade; and thIS wealth IS expressed
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of their.dependcllts, as hy the ACIILl'osil.y \vhich
they (lJsplay. .In short, the rIch Ulan has to pursue \vcalth singleIllindcdly and to display it frcely,
.
\
rT'he social solid~rity ,vhicl.l these Cl~stolnary exchanges prUInate is
Ilot all unproductIve Jllaterlally (Snllth 1957b). Gifts are indirect
investnlents ill social relations of varying function and fornl. SaIne
of these rclations, such as kinship, provide the matrix "vithin ,vhich
subsistence production is carried out cooperatively; but exchanges
~et,veen bO!1d-frieIlds, .or bet\veen client and patron may also underlIe eco~ornlC cooperatIon, and Islanlic norms provide tIle basis for
the maintenance of the Koran schools. Among ,vornen, institutionalize~ gi.ft-giving i~ essen~ial .for discharge of their relatively heavy
perIodIc ceremonIal oblIgatIons. And among both sexes, these obligations belong to differing levels of Rausa society and cultural history.
C 0 1\1 MER C I ALE X C HAN G E 0 V T SID E
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ARK E T S

Hausa comlnercial transactions are not confined to lnarkets. Important to,vns have European canteens, Hausa fatake trade en route)
Fulani 'V0I11e11 ha\vk milk and butter through the villaO".es
dailvl ' and
b
young girls peddle processed foods and other slllalI articles hct,,?een
cOlnpotlnds. Craftsmen ply their craft and transact business at their
,vork place bet,veen Inarket days; sylvan produce is brouo'ht in for sale
daily; and vendors retail kolas, soap, perfume, kerosene~matchesand
the I ike at set places Illost of the tilne. As their daily diaries sho\v,
I-Iausa business hours are their ,vaking hours; and ill rural areas, the
volullle of cOlnluercial exchange ,vhiell takes place on the days bet,veen lllarkets bears cOlnparison \vith that ,vhich takes place on
market days.
Soule crafsnlen, such as builders or ",veIl-diggers, can'scarcely sell
their services in a market place. Others, such as barbers, clerics, or
dyers, can cOllveniently sell theirs outside it. Purdah \vives 111ay not
attend nlarket, but spin, \veave, or process oil and foodstuffs at home,
retailing these through junior kin or through conlmission agents,
Special conditions apply to those tra11sactions which take place bet,veen markets. The article or service and its price must be fairly
stalldard for vendor and purchaser alike. Norulally it is also a local
product, or an import in such regular demand as to assure continuous
supplies. Salt, cigarettes, and kolas are examples of such imports. The
great bulk of the local exchange ,vllich takes place between nlarkets
tnvolves goods and services produced by local craftsmen or by "vornen
who alone trade in processed foods.
In large towns, this informal marketing has less significance, since

tile tllarket

1tlCCls

daily and attracts

1l1ost

I

of this iou'JIl;d trade. In

the to\VllS also trade is Inure ill'l)Ortant. than ill the ('0l111try, hollt
hecause urhan hnllscholds acquire less of their neccssities 1'1'0111 their
o\\'n subsistencc production, and hecause avera~e inCOlllCS tend to he
hio·her.
Thus incDllles frolll lllarket exchange outstrip craft illCOlllCS in
I:)
Hausa to,vns, in rural areas they are l1l0re nearly eq ual. i\S "'C have seell,
internal exchanQ"c Illay have begun anlong the I-Iausa ,vith the transfer

of special craft'-skills and prodllct~ among hereditary occupational
groups. The context of these trans~ers w~s the l~)(al COl1UlIUl1lty; a.lId
even today, local units rely for theIr baSIC Teqll1renlent~ ~Hl the skills
of their craftS111en a11d restrict their clenlands to traditional fornls.
III the to\vns, this traditio11al delnand structure and econolllY is
.
1l10re exposed to 11e,v influences.
European stores and depots are the largest tradmg v~ntllres located
at I{ausa to,vns. Shops operated by Europeans or SyrIans are called
callt cellS, and InallY I-Jausa Inerchants no,v have t.heir 0',"11 cante~ns
also. The llausa denlancl for such foreign products as cloth, salt, bICYcles. pressure latH ps, iron beds, pots, basins, etc., .is large a11cl.incr~~asing.
"'rl}(.. ~l' articles are illlportcd in bulk by expatrIate firllls 01 "r}llch t.he
largest is rhe LTnitcd .\frica C:onlpany. l~o reduce their o\'crheads
and I1l3xinlizc ;Hlaptahility, the lL\C: and other expatriate f11'n1s
concentrate on the lucrative \\'holesale trade ,,'Idlc leaving retail
business i:l tile hands of SYrian or nat ivc traders. l~y setting their
prices slightly a!Jo\Oc those' of t he nat i\"e traders. the finns protect
their chief cllstollH:rs; the Syrian and nativc traders, hut also put
these ill c0111petition ,\lith ol~e another. Syrian traders l'SC their cant.eens as a base, but do not confine their trading theret.o.
The iUlportant Southern traders in Hausaland are Inainly \Yoruba
WOlnen, fe,v of ,,,,honl rU11 canteens. The Yoruba \VOlnen are ""ell
thought of by European traders, and tend to cOllfine their activities
to selling. In 1950, S0111e of the Yoruba '''OUlen trading in Zaria city
and its environs had all average 1110nthly turnover of £2000, and as
credit-risks thev had fe,v Hausa rivals.
Hausa rnerc}-~ants, very fe\v of ,vhonl are Fulani, usually take their
aoods
on credit from expatriate firms. Interest on the loall J11ay be
b
.
added to the c.::)st of stock; the total is repayable at a certain date In
cash or kind. ~FirnlS ,vhich deal in export staples such as hides and
skins, shea-nuts or gutta-perella, l1lay accept repaynlents in these
articles, purchasing them at prevailing rates; but the Hausa trader
111ust repay his advance to receive further credit frolll the firIl1. To
reduce the burden of interest cost the Hausa trader is telnpted to purchase local produce for export ,vith ,vllich to repay his debt in kind;
such a prOCe(hlre allo\vs him to get a double return from the 1110ney

and thus to reduce the interest burden. '-1'0 this cnd, he lnay allocate so
1l1any hags of salt, foils of cloth, ctc., 011 credit to his custolDcrs alld

agents, requiring hides alld skins, or shea-nuts in repaY111ent. 1-1 is
agents then dispose of their stock ill rural 11larkets, ,vhere thev also
purchase the products ,vith ,vhich to repay the advance. In thi; ,vay,
credit is basic to I-Iausa '\Tholesale trading. l\1oreover, tIle lar<ler the
quantities involved, the lower the profit ratio. The highes; profit
margins attach to petty retail trade.
The Hausa merchant, seeking rapid purchase and sale, is also
tem~ted to do busilless in conlffiodities such as grain which are inlportant 111 local trade but not dealt in by the firl1ls. If he is ill debt to the
firll1s, the Hausa I11erchant ,\Tho buys these local itenls lTIay be unable
to repay ,vhen t.he loan is due. .l\ delicate balance must thus be ll1ailltained bet,veen the export-inlport trade a11d the Nigerian 11larket
exchanges, i.f these are to be successfully conl1Jined.
The merchant \vho decides to invest in grain crops seeks to buy
these in the fielcl as futures at knockdo,vn rates l)efore the harvest,
CT
rr
0
and to hoa. I'd and sell dear at hiQ:h
prices durill
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· 0the
· follo,\rin
. 0 hll11 .TY
season, ~!Iay to J\ugust. For this end, grain, skins or locust-bean
hought in I-Iausa enclaves alnong pagans may be marketed in Kano,
Sokoto or Zinder six 1110nths later. Conversely, cloth or natron pro. duced in Kana Illay be sold ill pagan markets several hundred l11iles
a\,'ay. l-Iallsa rulers ,,,hose subjects face prospects of fanline 111ay
prohibit rCllloval of foodstuffs from their enlirates; but the larger
local 111erchants have trading bases or contacts ill t\VO or 1110re emirates, and can therefore move in supplies. EVetl administrative
boundaries, sHch as the Anglo-French OIle, offer little obstruct.ion
to this regional trade.
Standing crops sold as futures include cash crops such as cotton,
groundnuts and tobacco, as ,veIl as subsistence cereals. Farlncrs in
need of ready cash for t.ax, Inarriage or court expenses, etc., lllay
have no real alternative but to sell their crop futures. Paymellt Inay
be nlade in cash or kind, but in either case the farn1er obtains al)out
half the harvest value of the crop, and has no furrller cultivatioll
responsibilities. \\Then peasants are economically hard-pressed, this
traffic Inay give rise to alarm, and for the past t,venty-five years the
governnlent of northern Nigeria has t.ried in various ,vays to reduce
futures transactions. Tax-collection has been delayed. Statutory
marketing boards have been established to control the major exports,
cotton and groundnuts; and the unfluctuating prices offered for these
have to some extent reduced the peasants' incentive to sell their
futures. More recently, Government sponsored cooperatives advance
loans to rural folk; but it seems likely that some of this money may be
~

llsed to }Hlrchasc crop futures also. Not so long a~(),
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charged ,vith allUlIa I purchase of gra i 1l in btll k lor <.'111 i ra t c hospi t ~d:-:,.
prisons and schoo: s, cnjoyed ('xccllcnt opportullitics for ('nrich ing
thell1selves and for helping Inerchants in this trade. '1~heir posit ion
vis-a-vis the local cooperative societies no,vadays lrlay be sonIC'" hat
silnilar; and ill certaill tobacco-far111ing districts, local chiefs 11 ave
used tIle early collection of tax as a 111eanS of acq lliri11g futures. Si11ce
the Hausa ll1erchallts and offIcials are the rrtain links bct\Veell the
rural markets ill '\v'hich the peasants trade, and the larger city 111arkets
\vhich handle the intra-Nigeriall and overseas C01111Ilerce, and since
neither of these 111arkets is ever static for long, the Hau~a peasants
are subject to cha11ging econolllic pressures ll1cdiated by ollicials
and traders. The greater re\\"arcls to be derived (rom trade in local
staples and futures ten1pt Syrian ll1ercllants as "rell as Hausa to inyest
therein, although this nlay hold up repayment of olltstanding loaIIS.
()nc route by ,vhicll Rausa traders acquire ,vealth anci pronlinence
is through this trade ill local staples. Fr0111 sOlall beginnings ,vith
gr;lin. the crop-trader ,\lith sufIlcient cash, credit or fortune, t11ay
c,t Vll(l his business to cash crops, ,vhich 111ay be sold direct to the
t il111~ in hulk, or Inay be bought ,vith lnoney supplied by thenl. the
trader act i ng ci t Ilcr :JS a 11 agent or a principal. In ci ther case the step
for\,'ard to ~·CIH'r;.11 trade in I~~llropean and other I-Iausa products is
short and Silllp1C. pl<)\·idillg that the firlHs ad\'~ulce goods on credit.
The cOlnpctition bet "'l'en t h{'~L expatriate [0111panies encourages·
each to support reliable local traders \"hose business scenlS likel)
to expand. The scale and yariety of the trader's sales YOlUlliC largely
deterlnines ,vhether he rC111ains in the country or 1110ves to scnne
to-vvn, where European canteens, rail\\yay and gootl roads arc availal)le.
His over-invol"elnent in the purchase of local staples, farnls, or houses
111ay lead the Jirills to ,vithdra'v their support ,,,,hen his debts are
overdue.
!he other route by ,vhich Rausa becolne general traders is !alallci)
the long-distance trading expeditiollS '\vhich Hausa learned froln
Arabs and Tllareg, and on ,vhich their fortunes formerly dcpellded.
Hausa fatake begin as assistants of principals \vho are their kill or
patrons, and they gradually acqllire sllfficient kno,vledge of routes
and markets to engage in tllis tracie on their o,vn accoullt, "Tith such
capital as they Ilave. No,vadays the principal fatauci traffic is ,vith
southern Nigeria, Hausa moving cattle, groundnuts, cotton, locustbean, Hausa C101:h and other products south,vard, and returning ,vith
kalas, ginger, Yoruba cloth and such European lllanutactures as are
cheaper at soutllern markets. This trade is pursued by road, rail, or
on foot, and has several southern foci, SUCll as Lagos, Ibadan OgboJ
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Jllosho, ];~Il11gll, or J\ha. The successful long-distance trader event llally establishes sufficient business to be able to retain an agellt at the
sOllthern lllarket, \vhile he hilllself reJllains Inaillly at his northern

hcadq narters, purchasing stocks to be sent south, and pursuing trade
in local staples. SOllle Yoruba banks provide short-ternl loans at high
interest to cover SOlne transport charges in this traffic. The successful Hausa trader is also likely to purchase his o,vn lorries, anel to run
his o,vn transport service near his base. His illlports such as kolas
are distributed to regular customers on part credit. His clients scout
:Fulani cattle-camps for beasts to send south. Their principal IIlay
then start to trade in European products in order to reduce his dependence on the fatauci traffic; alternatively he may invest in Hausa
staples such as groundnuts a11d grain; or he may combine both activities. The nunlber and scatter of the merchant's agents increase ,vith
the vo]unle and variety of his trade, and so does his dependence OIl
their integrity and skill. This dependence influences merchants to
favor certain categories of close kin as their agents, since certain
kinship relations carry mutual affection an(~ trust (a1l1flna).
\Ve can nO\\T give a partial ans\ver to the COlnlllon question, \\7hy is
it so rare for trading organizations to survive the deaths of their
founders alI10ng the Hausa. Firstly, as \ve have seen, the nlerchallt is
expected to spend freely in contexts of religious, social, kinship and
political obligations. Secondly his trade fortune depends on credit
opportunities, on good relations ,vith expatriate firms, and on a
stable group of reliable clients. Thirdly, under ~luslinl la\v, his
estate is subdivided on inheritance. Only the very large trader, such
as f\lhassan dan Tata of Kal10, is likely to leave sufficient ,vealth
to allo'\T his trading unit to survive the division of his estate; i\lhassan ,vas further fortunate in having several sons \rhose interests in the
inheritance lllade theln reliable agents. His uniqueness lay.in the applicatioll of bookkeeping and other organizational techniques learl1ed
in the Gold Coast to the large and cOll1plex trading establishnlent
he built up at I<..ano frolll small beginnings. Hausa use of r'\rahic
scripts cOll1plicates these routine functions. Only in the past t\venty
years have Hausa traders found themselves facing new problen1s of
organization and investment, and initially their response has tended
to follo'v traditional lines of social exchange and religious donations.
Until 1900, the rich merchant usually invested in slaves; no,vadays,
merchants have begun to pool resources and undertake ne\v for111s
of production jointly, such as the groundnut processing at Kano. They
have also orgallized local traders' associations which present their
vie,vs to the native administrations.
The statutory marketing boards which now control the export of
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llallsa groundnuts and colton ahroa(l havc.lillli~('(l d.le tl~ldill~ oppmllinitics o[ I:I:wsa IlICn:hallt~ and ~xpalnatc IInnslIl lhc,sc h.l'lds:
"-fhesc boards £Ix local prIces lor variOUS ~rades .ol t.he (l(/I? "lt~ )SC
export they 11lU!l(>polize, ~'azctti~1g purchase pOIllts, ~llHl ~ 1,ce~lsl11g
huying agents. Among thclr huymg ag~n~s arc cxpa~nalc i,JlIllS a.nd
Hausa merchants, ,vho receive a COlllllllSSlon for theIr SerVl(~es. 1. he
~Iarketin<T l~oards \vere established after the great depreSSIon had
dislocatedL) Hausa econoll1ic developlIlent in the 1930's. r~hey ,\"ere
designed to protect native fanners from, fu:-ther \'iolent pnce. HU~~u,
ations of the \vorlel 111arket-first, by buddIng up large cash 1 esel~ es
throu<Th the control oE local crop prices, and second, by securing
bettc;prices through bulk sales abro~d. Si~ce their establishment the
boards have built up large reserves tor 'VhlCh th~re no\v seenlS to be
1itt 1e illl111Cdiate need as price stabilizers. SOlne o[ these reserves h~ve
therefore bcen diverted to local developlnents, such as roads, ,vh Ie?
SC1 \T (1 0p prod uction and rellloval. The boards have prO\'c:l theIr
\.due. and also enjoy goverUlnent approval as sources of. loans tor ecoJlOlll ic devclopnlent. 1.~hey are therefore likely to COl1tlllUC.
~robacco is gro\\"n in north\,"cstern I-Iausaland for sale to the
l~ritish-i\nlCri(';ul '1'o1>ac('0 (:0., \\"hich processes and distributes it
locally frolll vari. HIS plants. C:lllti\'ation of :\l11crican leaf tobacc.o
by the I-Iausa is tLe result of this firln's enterprise; and the process IS
guided and supc·,.. vised hy their field staff. . \ t ('urrcnt rates, tobacco
offers the l-iausa rarlne1' a greater cash re\\'afd' than any other crop.
In the 1959 SC1SOll, local i)riccs ,vere 1/8d. pcr lb. Grade .t\, 1/Grade B, and 5d. C;racle C:; and at Shinkafi in Sokoto, the (~olnpal1Y's
aO"ent reckoned that II10re than t\\'o-thirds of the leaf ~)ought ,vas
C:rade A, as against 5 per cent (~rade C:. .J ndging frOll1 t.hese data, one
can see ho,v it is possible for Hausa to gross £50 or I1lore per acre ~f
tobacco, although £20 filay be closer to the actual average. Even this
10\\' figure is probably t\vice as high as the average. r~turl1 per acre
frolIl cotton, groundnuts or sugar cane. Ho,vev~r, It IS true .th~t of
all crops gro\vn l)y Hausa, tobacco is the I1l0St dI~cult; a~d It IS all
bought by the firm ,vhich has fostered its productIon. ThIs arrange111ent is backed and supervised by the regional governll1ent ,vhose
agents attend the gazetted tobacco 11larkets.
.
l\1ARKET OPERATIONS

The data already presellted describe the context ?f Hausa mal~~ets
and the eonditions ,vhich o-overn them. To examIne the 111arketlng
process itself, I shall use data gathered in northern. Zaria during
1949-50 and ill 1959. These data are drawn from studIes of markets
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and hOlJsehold budgets. rf'hcir (letails call1lot be generalized, but the
principles ,vhich underlie thenl probably hold ,vith local arId seasonal
Illodifications throughout I-Iausalalld. r-r'his gellerality reflects the
prevailing uniforlnities of Hausa social and econonlic organization,
,vhich has its base ill household economy and in production for subsistence, market exchange, alld customary transactioIIS. These conditiolls produce a repetitive pattern of activity ill households, C0111munities, Inarket areas and elnirates. Bet,veen thenl, the regional
governnlcllt and its lllarketing boards, the expatriate firms and large
native traders integrate the rural Hausa econolllY ,vitil other regions
of Nigeria and ,vith overseas trade.
The first points to stress in analyzing Hausa market conditions are
the differences due to season alld situation. Table 31, ,vhicl1 sets out
quarterly returns for foodstuffs during the year 1958-59 at the markets of Saban Gari,Zaria city, and Gi,va (20 miles off, on the Inain
road to Funtua and Sokoto), illustrates botll points quite ,veIl. 'The
figures ,,,ere collected by the staff of the Zaria Agricultural Department, no,,, a section of the l\1inistry of Natural Resources; they were
kindly supplied to me by the Provincial Agricultural Officer.
The maill Hausa harvest begins in late November ,,,hen the guineacorn, rice and groundnuts are ready, and continlles until late February by ,vhich time cotton, tobacco, late millet, co,vpeas and sugar
cane are harvested. A secondary llarvest occurs in late JlIly or l\UgUSt,
vlhen the early 111illet, lllaize, al1d some groundnuts cOlne in. SOllIe
crops, such as cassava and s,veet potatoes, remain underground until
needed; others, such as onions, and tree crops such as baobab alld
locust-beall, are harvested at different seasons. '-l--he annual crop cycle
illvolves simultaneous shortages and abundance of different crops;
and the local supply situation changes ceaselessly. Prices follow these
n10VClnents of supply. TIlus, in the market returns for Gi,va, the
greatest price fluctuations are linked ,vith seasonal differences in the
supply of co,vpeas, yanls, okra, groundnut oil and millet, all local
products; and ,vith such COlllffillnity 'imports' as cattle and palm oil.
The prices of local and food staples at the Zaria market are steadily
higher than at Gi,va, but the seasonal movelnent is less marked, due
perhaps to the large stocks concentrated by merchants at the capital.
Price differences in tllese t,vo nlarkets also sho,,, the influence of position in the distriblltive system. Giwa acquires its supplies of salt and
palm oil from Zaria city, and ill turn sells grains, groundnuts and
other local crops to the city market. III both instances, lo,ver prices
prevail at the source market. Cattle prices are COllsistent ,vith this
interpretation. Zaria railhead is an important center for the "export"
of cattle to southern markets, and attracts Fulani herdsmen. By con-
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Com modities
1 bag
1 ton
l1uudu
1 bag
1 ton
1111Udu
1 H1Udu

5d.

5d.

6d.

5d.

6d.

6d.

4 1/ 2d.

Gd.

4d.

4d.

4d.
6d.

Gd.
6d.
4d.
6d.

4d.

1 tnudu

llllUdu
In1\1<1u
1 tHlHlu

Onioll'
[(),,"peas

l.ocust -bean (kalwa)
{"nllutry peppers
Chili-peppers .
l\aobab
l\aobab

Okras
Grol1ndnut oil
Pahn oil
Salt
Reef
~Chickens

1/6tl.

1/6d.
7d. (unthr.)

Rd.

8d.

6d.

4el.

8d.

2<1.
2<1.
3d.
8d.

Id.

Id.

2d.
2d.
3d.
10d.
lid.
Id.

10.

Id.

Id.

~hl.

8d.
2' 3d.

8<1.
4<1.
2<1.

I t1llHlu
111ludu
lll()ltion
1 pOtlion
1 portion
111"l(lu
1 nHHI\1
1 portion

2d.

:,<1.

llllUdu
Itnudu
1 portion
1 nltHlu
1 pt. bottle
1 pt. bottle
1 portion
I.portion
1 bird

'? .' -

1/1/:3<1.
2/I,'

'G

l~'3!rIg

!

YalTIS

;Sweet Potatoes
,f

9/_

~1!6d.

1 portion
1 portion
1 portion

Gel.

2/6d.
Gd.

6d.

3/6d.

6d.
1/6d.
3d.

Gel.
1/3d.
3d.

1/-

I/3d.
2d.

2/2/6d.

t; 3/6d. t~ 3/6
£15

H:£20 to £18

:Cattle per head
Cotton

Gd.
,,f! 3d,
1/- (2/-\;:'1/3d. 1/3d.

£~2
to £25

1 I-

2d.

1/3d.
2d.

.
-d cy - • 1 lucasure in Zaria province, a bowl the ,veight
Units. The 11lUrlU IS the standal olau.
h
d
"T~he average wci(Tht of a 11111du
.
. \. 1
. as well as WIth t even or. .I.
•
of which vanes Wltll t Ie graIn
I
on t t 2 Ibs A bag of 0grain contaIns
of o'uinea-corn is here set at 2.5 Ibs., that of ear .y rotl ley caonstan~ size l)cr crop and per
o.
.,
h
of approxlma e
100 mudu. ~rhe portion IS a. eap
hile the size of the heap changes, and heaps
market. Prices Ina'Yt·dthl'ffU;r~~ngl:~r~~~::~~~ave differing size and price.
of the same crop a

6d.
8d.
4d.
2d.

.2d.
Id.

7d.
Id.

]/1/ 3
2/2/6

to 3/£18
to £20
1(-

lId.
2d.

:C!2

ill. (;. SII/.111L
I.~· u la n i

JloJllads ill nearby (; j ,va, and cattle prices
arc Illghe.r ~hcl'e. \Vuhout overestinlating the accuracy of these nlar~ct data, It IS clear that geographical conditions of position and season
In!lllence Hausa nlarket prices as functiollS of supply. This inl!)lies a
faIrly fixed and general delnancl structure amon er the Hausa' and
·I d
.b
"
'VIt 1 ue allo'vance for rural-urban and class differences, Hausa
ma~~ket. demands are b~sed on a tra~itional scale of ,vants and values
'VhlCh IS stable and unIform.
I rast, .(here
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Of ABJ..E 32
Goods on Sale in COl1Ullunity E 01l 7 and 10 August
COJll11l0dity-Groups

Grain crops
Stew ingredients (ce/ane)
Pal111 oil and salt
Cassava and yams
Cotton, groundnuts
Sugar canc, Hausa tobacco

7 August 1950
Volume
Value
966

lbs.
348 lbs.
29Y2 gals. 13 bags.
1099 Ibs.
2191/2 1bs.
222 Ibs.

Total Foodstuffs

\Vood
Bulls slaughtered
. 51na11 stock slaughtered
-fotal meat
European cloth, rolls
Hausa cloth

1950~

72
2
2

113
91 blankets,
35 yds, finewcave

COlllmodity~Grolll)S

10 .t1ugust 1950
Value

J'olulne

£ 6.15.1 ld.
£ 6. 3.lld.
£ 18. 7. Od.
£ 4. 3. 2d.
£ 4.7. SU.
£ 1.16. 6d.
£ 41.13.lld.

688

£

212

£

lbs.
lbs.
30 gals.
1030 lbs.
454Y21bs.
431~ Ibs.

170

?

lbs.

by

£ 19.
£ 1.
£ 20.

O. Od.
1. Od.
1. Od.
£136.12. Od.

£ 42. 7.

Od.

2.

Od.

Ready-Inade clothing

£152.

l"otal Cloth goods

£331..- 1. Oel.

Total value

£392.l5.11d.

4.8.6 d.
2.18. 5V2d.
10.10. 0 d.
'1-. 8. 0 d.
5. 3. 9 d.
l.l2.l°Y2 d.

£
£
£
£
£ 29. 1.

7

d.

lbs.

£
£
£

3

2

of alltimony, perlllllle, gll1gcr,"aphrodlSl acs , be,ads, br~celcts, Heed !cs,
colored thread, hlack pepper, potash and nun-ors Simply defeated
1l1C. Oluission ot: I-Iansa uletal goods, leather,vork, or llIalS and pottery
may either be due to evasion of the cordon or to the residenc:.~e of
these craftsmen in the vil1age which was the capital of a llllit number-

iner about 6,000

£192.15. 0
115 blankets
48 yds. fine,
£ 53.13. 0

t

£18~~.1:1.

0

'1';\ B L E

COlnrnodities l\<farkflcd at L, A, (;1,,1

d.
Commodity groups

d.
d.

£·t :w. ""[()([
£48i.l~[7([

Grain crops
Stew ingredients

PalIn oil, salt

All root crops

Table 31 omits Hausa craft products and lllost European lllanufactures; ~ut together these commodities provide 1l1uch of the goods
on sale In local markets. In 1950, I tried to l1lake censuses of all articles
brought into certain markets of rural Zaria, and summarize S01l1e
results in Table 32. To make these t'vo censuses, I cordoned off one
market on t\VO consecutive meetings with the assistance of the villao-e
chief, and weighed or counted all items brought thereto betwe~n
9 A.l\I.. and noon, ,vhen people come to market, valuing these iteulS
at theIr cu:rent local. price. The details of this census have already
been publIshed, (SmIth 1955 : 247). Table 32 gives quantities and
values by commodity groups.
This census omits those vendors who lived ilt the village \vhere the
market met, and who th us escaped my cordon on the roads. It also omits

~.ouls.

The tWO weekly markets of Community E are distinguished as big
and little. The big market met on August 7, 1950, the little on August
10. My record shows that the articles brought in for sale on August 10
exceeded t hose brought in on August 7, by almost £100 worth; but
that this exn'ss was almost entirely due to the gTeater value of cloth(T(lods hrought into market on August 10. Excluding cloth, the earlier
'~lalk('t altracted a slightly larger volume of goods frol11 outside the
\' i lla~(' incl udill~ ahnost t,vice as much foodstuffs, other than 111eat.
I'nha ps the IIa llsa classification of markets as big or little may rest
011 the relative (;U;llltity of foodstuffs they regularly attract.
In October 19·1~}, I tried to study the volulne sold in certain nlarkets
in northern Zaria ,,,ith the assistance of the J>rovincial .:\gricultura]

27.15. 0 d.
I. 2. 0 d.
28.17. 0 d.
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speda I isIS as ma ~icia liS whose pha r11iacope ia it was \lot lise" II to
(1l 1'lInily. and otlk'rs sllcl~ as the 'Y((J1-k?'~' (haherdashers) ",hose stocks

SIIC h

Groundnuts, cotton
-Groundnut oil, bottles
~ugar cane
"obacco products
_ I-Iausa cigarettes

6601bs.
£ 5.19. gel.
~fore than
7181bs.
£ 12. 6. 9d.
30 bottles,
7 bags
£ 8. 6. Od.
7801bs.
£ 2. 9. Od.
8601bs.
£ 5. O. 4d.
100
£ 6.13. 4d.
81001bs.
£ 18. O. Od.

10
5

l
6

'\'ood &: Stock total
Cloth, European
(:lolh, Hausa
(~ra nd

Total

011

C01nrllunil)' /~
folurne
raItH'

rrotal
;Firewood. Loads
:Bulls, slaughtered
.Sheep, sold live
Goats, sold live

r

S rolls

£ 3.12. Od.
£ 62. 7. 2d.
£ -.15. Od.
£ 45. O. Od.
£ -.12. Od.
£ 3. 6. Od.
£ 48.18. Od.
£ 3. 7. Od.
£113.19. 4d.

3:\

Srlloctfd ~\farJ\(·t-I)(l}'s ill' October 19·19
C01ll11lUllily

rO!U1flf.'

C011llflU;,ity

A
Valul'

2161bs.

£

1.19. Od.

1761b5.

£

3.19. Od.

9 bottles £
1521bs.
£
3651bs.
£
26
£
18901bs.
£

£
1.
I.

1.

£
£
£

-.12.
8. O.
4.19.
1.14.
4. 6.

3d.
Od.
2d.
8d.
6el.

Ibs.

£

23.19. 7d.

4901bs.

£

8. O. 5d.

£
£
£

2.17. Od.
22. O. 6d.
~~O. 6. 8d.

~{l73

57 bottles
57401bs.
32801bs.

23
18001bs.

£ 10.18. Od.

45
1

29. 4. 4d.

£ 1.11. 6<1.
£ 9.10. Od.

£

4.11. Od.

£
£
10 blankets £

14. 1. Od.

7

15 rolls

£

£ 1.11. 6d.
£ 4. O. Od.

£93:-4.8cI

18. 6. 4d.

9.15. Od.
-.12. Od.
...,..11. Od.

r
ralue

rollime

16.10. 0<1,
6. O. Od,

£125.17. 2d

..11. (;: .till/illl

Dcpartnlcllt, then under ~,fr. ~f. (;. Gibbon. ~1r. (;ihboll seconded
three of his ~ccnest }-Iausa assistants and their staff for thc project.
They ,,,,~cre Instructed to survey the alnount of each cOlllnlodity
brought to market by vendors, alld also the amounts ,vhich rClnained
VJith the vendors ,vhen they lvere ready to leave. The difference is
assull1ed to represent sales or other forrns of trallsfer, and ",vas valued
at current prices in the 111arket concerned. The details of this study
are available else,vhere (Slllith 1955 : 246); Table 33 gives a sUlnulary
of the vollunes and values exchange along lines similar to Table 32.
Before proceeding, let us enter a caveat. These Illarket data vary
in their accuracy and cOIllpleteness. They are iIldeed the best I could
do or arrange ill order to study market eC0110111ics in rurat Zaria; but
they are perhaps as inforlllative about the diHiculties of lllarket surveys as about their composition and volumes.
The Hausa 11larket is a busy milling throng ,vhich it is difficult to
count and classify, and virtually impossible for the student to arrest
or to illtervie,v individually. To study Hausa markets ,ve 11luSt therefore observe, count, and classify as fully and precisely as ,ve may,
converting quantities into values at current prices, and indicating'
the sources of error explicitly. \,Vith these important qualifications,
the data presented here are usefuL
The compositions and levels of the volume of market goods presenteel in Table 33 reflect differing market situations. The three
markets are more thaIl fifty miles apart, lying in northern Zaria.
L stands in the large, densely peopled area adjoining Kallo province.
A is Gi"v~a, a District I-{eadquarters and a ne,v to,vn ,vith a l1e,v Inarket
ill a sparsely-peopled area. Y is a C01l1merciai center 011 the rail,vay
and nlotor road lJet\veen .los alld Zaria. In 1949 it contained branches
of certain Ellropeall firnls, together ,vith several large I--Iausa and
southerIl traders, and served as the cOllllllercial center for a populOUS
district ,vhich included large nunlbers of agricultural pagans. The
market at Y Illet daily; at L and A, it met t,vice ,veekly on set days. A
salnple economic survey of Y ,vhicll I made in 1950 indicates that it
is more fully urban than rural (Smith 1955 : 147-56; 222-5). Incomes
there ,vere much above the rural levels, especially those derived fronl
trade itl local goods, such as kolas, guinea-corn, grollnclnllts, cowpeas,
natron, locust-bean, peppers, timber, and sugar cane, ,vhich ,vas
gro,vn and processed locally. SOlltllern Nigerians dominated trade in
European cloth and prodllctS. ~lost of the local products sold at Y Inay
have been "exported" else\vhere, whereas most of those sold at Land
A probably served local needs. Since the market meets daily at Y, the
local demand for meat is met by a regular daily slallghtering. At L,
where the population is dense and the market meets bi-weekly, several

beast s are dcspa ceheel each 111arkct day. 1\1 j\, _,v i lh its Sl n~d lel' 1)OPUla t ion and 111arket attcndallcc, tIl is lllcat. dCllland is 111 uch less.
()( the estiluatcd gross sales at l~ anc1 A, 55 per cent and 63 per cent
respectively in\olvc foodstuffs and farnl produce, excluding 111cat;
and of these sales, the greater portions are local farnl-produce. 1\t Y,
these commodicies represent 75 per cellt of market sales, less than OIlet,ventieth of this being of "foreign" origin. At Land j\, 'rood and
U1cat together represent 43 per cent and 36 per cent of Inarket turnover; at Y they account for Ollly 11.2 per cent. 1\1 f\, cloth sales are
either unrecorded or necrlicrible; at L, they forul less thall 3 per cent

of total market sales, at'Y: they are 17.8 per cent. These differing
turnover compositiollS underliIle the functional distinction bet,\~een
rural and urban nlarkets to ,vhich I have already referred.
The ditliculties ,vhich beset a census of lnarket attendance or turnover i llcrcasc ,~,rith market size. A census of attendance in the larger
llausa 11larkcts ,vould require careful planning and a fairly large
t<:;llll. LJatcr. 1 shall present the results of t''''~o attendance ~ur~'~ys lllade.
in the s111a11 C;i\,ya Illarket; ·but first, I ,\rish to assess the sIgnIhcance of
11larket exchan~('s in the Hausa econoll1Y, For this purpose, "~c can
use other appr(Jarhcs and bodies of data.
In "1948, ~\Il. F. J. })edler., then !)istrict \Janager o[ the United
Africa COlllpany at Zaria, L'stilnatcd the annllal per capita net inCOlllC
of Hausa at the capital on the h~lSis of COllllllclTial and 3chninistrativc
information available lo hilll (Pcd leI' l~) 18). l>cd ler's estilnatc ignored
subsistence inconlcs and cOllcentrated on the overseas rather than
the internal trade; nonetheless, his per capita cash incoll1c average
,vas remarkably close to that "'hich I obtained hy different 11lethods
and data (Snlidl 19!J2). ""[heir correspondence suggests that these t,'"O
estimates may be reasonably accurate, hut since Illy study illcluded
kind as ,vell /(~s cash incollle and expenditure, I shall use it in the
present discussion.
. .
This survev C01nprehencled budgets fronl nInety households In
eight rural I-I~.usa C01l1lnunities of Zaria. Tllese households COlltained
100 taxpayers and a total of 605 persons, of ,\rhOIn 204 ,vere l~arried
women. The average annual income of these taxpayers ,ras estl111ated
at £54.5, of "rhich cash income ",vas £26.77 or 46 per cent, and the
remainder ,vas inconle in killd. \Vitl1 Iny ,vife's help, I estilnated an
average ani1ual cash income of £5.16 per lTiarried ",VOIllan, or £10.33
per average household.
.
.l\nnual trade and craft outpllts of tllese salnple taxpayers averaged
£43.8 and £~.6.84, respectively, the conlparative costs being £2.8.'-1
and £6.64, arld the difference representing incomes in cash or kInd
retained by tllese producers together ,vitIl losses borne by them. The
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,average anJlual cash illCOIllC pcr taxpayer frotH the sale of sylvan produce and lahor \vas[O.71 and [0.71, r~spectively; frolH trade alld
craft it ,vas [7.12 and £R.22; and frolll the sale of crops and livestock
it ,vas [G.11 and £1.58. r-ro~ether, craft, trade, and fartuing brought

in an annual average of £22 per taxpayer, or 8~3 per cent of average
cash illcollle. Ayerage cash incolllcs frolll trade and craft totalJed
[15.9 1, or [0.53'less thall the £16.47 \vhich represented the total of
average cash inC0111eS fron1 sale of farnl produce, in ,vhich \VOlnen have
little share, and the annual earning of household ,vives. Of the [6.14
received by the average taxpayer from crop sales, £4.67 canle fruln
cash crops, such as cotton, groundnuts and tobacco, an(l £0.911 frolu
sugar cane and rice, \vhich ,vere also "exported" fronl these conlnlunities. The exchange activities of 11larried ,,,OUlen are ahnost
lvholly confined to the villages in ,vhich they live; and their husband's
inconles (raIn craft and trade ,vere also earned and spent locally. By
far the greater part of the net increluent in the aIlnual cash incolue
of these rural conl111Ullities derives frOIn the sale of their farnl produce
for Hexport" to other lllarkets. Such sales account for 23 per cent of
conl111unity incolue and, lvith loans or concealed debts such as the
sale of crop futures, this probably balances all the net expenditures
on "inlported" conllll0dities al1d on tax. Nly sample taxpayer aycrages
for loans received and for sales of futures were £0.77 and [O.2i, respectively, ,vhich ,vith CfOP sales totals £7.18. As against this, average
cash inconle fronl trade ,vas £7.12 per taxpayer, an(l average annual
cash outlay on Hexports" such as tax (£0.7), clothes (£3.25), personal
~xpenses (£1.56), and stiulu)ants, such as kolas, snuff or cigarettes
(£1.9~), had a tota I of [7.4<1.
These figures forlll equations \vhich are approxinlate rather than
exact. SOlne of these "export" expenditures Jnay have reluained in the
villages. Like,vise sonle of the cash inC0111e frolll crop sales lllay have
been purely local. Nonetheless, the. equations are useful and revealin~.By far the greater part of cash incollle from farnling derives from
C0l11111Unity "exports;" and by far the greater part of the "export"
expenditures listed above does represent a net out\vard flo'v fronl the
conl111unity. In short, the figures allo,v us to distinguish broadly
bet,veen the internal exchange system of these COlTIlnUl1ities and their
external trade relations. By this token, ,vomen's activities and local
craft production belong to the il1ternal exchallge systen1, together
lvith sales of livestock, sylvan produce, labor and processed foodstuffs. External exchanges involve sale of local produce or cash crops
in return for money \vith which to pay for needed "imports." That
portion' of average community income received from external sales
and used to acquire goods from outside the community totaled 13 per
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l'c1ldors
(;OIfl1l10dily

:\filk
Sweet potatoes, cooked

L

I.ocllst-bean cakes

1919

6·1 WOlncn a 25 Wotnen
8 nll~n
3 mcn
~!3 women 17 WOIHen

Okras
~

5 nlen,
4lvoluen
31uen

Country peppers

!\Sced cotton

5111en
4 Olen

:Leatherworkcrs
;Cloth-sellers,
independent
'Ia.usa hl.all.kcIS on

,
I
I

COJ11llli"lOU

rOIlH'Il\

proundnut oil

Salt
Chewing tobacco
pgarcttes
~eed-mats (asabari)
~aria brown-sugar
eleb palm-fruit
ooked cassava

3 WOOlen,
5 men
3 men
5men

16Jnen
J2tllcn
12 men
7 women

9 nH.'n
17111('n
12 nH'n
9 nlen
10 lllcn

15 men

8.nlen
23 women
12men
it Dlen

'Llrnarind

2 nlcn

Fura b

57 WQrIlCn
5 nlen
19lnen
15 rnen
381nen
4 Jl1en
21nen

Cocoyam, cooked
Baobab leaf
Chili-peppers
Sugar cane

I-Iausa ropc
Thread-spindles
Pots

2 Inen

Ablution pots
Allewa c
Rausa thread
Groundnut cake

3 Inen

~rats

Iklrbcrs
I Iabcrda,llCry (Iw/i)

9 Illen,

4men'

P('rfunlc
]5 nlcn,

3 WOluen
5 wornen

onlatoes
itrus
o traders

3men

Smen

ams
'aina (grain-cakes)
oney
ecorated calabashes
ausa brooms
prinking water
~oe.handles, woodwork

Onions

8Inen
l~ JlICn

9 Illen
5111cn
71nen
I man
22 women
7 Olen
Smen
5men
7 nlen
3 men

2 Illen
391nen
14olcn,
10 \""OOlen
3 IlIen

Kalas (in~lependent)
Kolas (on cOl1l1nission)

9 Illel}

3 WOtHen

2men

mi~d

rcnt/on
lCil9
/959

(;OII11IJodily

6 Olen

Tooden mortars

7

8 mcn

dnths

01) (OllllHission
But! hers

r-

1959

9 JlICn
21 nlen
7 Illcn
16 nlcn
9 Illcn
12 nlcn

Kosai (beancakes)
Goj; (s<]uash)
Baskets
~fachine tailors
Grainscllcrs
Palrn oil

4men
30 nlen
15 WOInen
13 men
13 mend
27 men

II men

??
9men

3 nlen

5men

7 men
9 men
IOmen
(3 Ibo)
5 men
11 ITten,
~ girls

Basins, plates
l\Jangoes
Srnall Hausa hoes
Cooked groundnuts
Dusa (grain-chaff)
Fowls, eggs

1959, these were seated at tables and also sold soap,

4 Jnen

3rnen
3tnen
?

4 men

13 \\romen
25 men
2men

All we:e nOJnad Fulani women. (b) Furo, spiced balls of flour'paste, eaten as the
10

7 men
Smen
5 men
5men
7 Jllen

17 \"'OOlCn 25 \Vomen

aYe snac · (c) All~wa, a sweetmeat made of honey, rice, and the black damson (d)

~Ias, 1Od~pendent:

23 WOlncn

perf~me.

d some cIgarettes. Hence perfume-sellers are not registered separately in 1959.
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cellt. 1\ further 1G per cent of the cOllnIlllnity incolllcs ,vas acquired
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of ~('a~{)nal variations. Bearing these qualificatiOlls in milici, We em
still IC;lrn sonlething (ronl their cOlnparison.
In Decembcr I~H9, the Citva market contained ,Hj:l male vendors
and 185 females, of whom Gt wcre nomad Fulani women seHillO' milk
and butter. Tco this total of 548 vendors, we can add 45 maidens
dressed for the dance which traditionally follows the market, and
70. youths
whose only interest secmed to be in the rrirls.
This no"ivec.. a
.
u
1
lTIlnlnlun attendance of 363 for that ma,-~ket day; and of tlie 5iR
vendors, 464 were Ilausa, mainly drawn from Giwa and its environs
1\1y occu pationa I census of these settlements in 1949 yielded a totai
of 292 adult males and 421 adult women, exclusive of r..ative officials
~nd th:i.r fami!ies, wh? rarely attend the market. 6 Of these 292 men,
$7 denved. tl.lclr total Incomes from farming, and only 8 derived no
p~rt of tl~:II' lllcome therefrom. It is therefore likely that the majority
of the 2~J:) ~o(:al men who ha.d some craft or trade specialism wer~
a:l~(~ng t!le 36~~ m;~lc vendors m the market on the day of my survey.
I,} «)l1tlast, nell If all 121 Hausa women then selling in the market
wcr~ drawn fr?m the ar~a. of my occupational census, they wou Id
replesem on.ly 3/10ths of Its adult female popUlation. The remainder
would be WH'es who had not yct reached the menopause, and who
were thus .bound I~y purdah in varying degrees.
~n Apnl 23, 19:J9, the market contained 5~H vendors, ;178 of these
bemg ~:nale, and 156 femalc. Of these female vendors, 25 ,,·ere nomad
Fulal1l, and 131 were Hausa women-that is only 10 more than i~
949. Althou.gh the 1959 total of vendors is 11 less than in I !149, it
mclud:s an Increase of 15 male Hausa vendors also, and owes its
reductIon almost entirely to the withdrawal of certain nomad Fnlani
~rom th~ environs of Giwa. In short, it seems likely that the small
Ulcrease m the number of male and female Hausa selling in the latter
~:narket may r~present local population growth and some expansion
In ~he l1la!:ket hSeU rather than a?y major change in its composition
or Its ~elatIOn to the local popUlatIOn whose occupational distribution
I studIed earlie:c

by the produccrs without entering iI.ItO ~ny form of exchange,. t~lat
is to say, it ,vas subsistence incoIlle In k.lnd; and of the re~11(l1nlllg
41 per cent of the conllllunity inconles 'VhlCh ,vere locally derI\'ccl and
exchanged, approximately one-fourth, or 10 per cent of gross annual
incollle, ,\Tas transferred in the systenl of custolllary exchanges already
described. 5 Thus, 31 per cellt of their incon!~s ,vas der~ved thr~ugh
conlDlercial exchanges ,vithin these COlllnlullltles.•t\.l1o,vlng for dlfferellces of seaSOll and locality, these proportio11S probably hold for lllost
Hausa village econonlies today also. Th~ differences ~et'\7e:n I-Iausa
rural and urban conditions already mentIoned render It unlIkely that
these ratios describe the economy of the to,vns.
To determille hOlY far this rural economy is currently changing, ,ve
need to kno,v such thinas as the composition and amounts of inconle
and output, the ratios of income derived from subsi.stel~ce,.from local
marketing, and froIn external trade; and data whIch lndlca~e ~ccu
pational categories. Lacking these data: I can only offer IndIrect
evidence fronlGi,va. There I had carrIed out a census of Inarket
vendors in December 1949, ,vhich I was able to repeat in April 1959.
'V'hen cOlupared, these attendance surveys reveal certain diffcrence~
over and above seasollal changes or the departure of nOluad Fulanl
fronl the area. The Gilva market prices for 1958-59 already quoted
also differ [raIn those of 1948-49 in detail rather than substance.
On the lllarket-day studied ill 1949, t,vo bulls ,~ere slaughtc.red at
Gi,va and t,vo goats and three sheep ,vere 011 sale alive. Three bIcycles
were available for hire also. 011 l\pril 23, 1959, one bull and several
goats ,vere slaughtered, and six goats ,vere on sale alive. On this occasiol1 Blare than 120 bicycles ,vere coullted, and of these five ,vere put
up for sale. On that day there ,vere fif~eeIl large I-Iausa baskets of
threshed guinea-corn, thirteen of early nl111et (gero)) and ten of locustbeall flour (kal7.va) available for sale by measure. These baskets Vlere
the larue Hausa COlltainers holdin<r 100 rnudu each. The five 111ell then
. h a capaCIty
. 0 f 1:Jh t.o.~90
sellingb chillies each had a smaller0 b.as k et WIt
nludu. The seven Ibo traders then In the market sat at tables ,,,hleh
displayed cotton vests, po,vder, canvas shoes, vaseline, bicycle parts,
torches, and other European products.
.
Before allalyzing or comparing these sur~eys, let lIS n.ote theIr ~e
ficiencies. First, tiley contain errors of recordIng or reportIng, of :VhICh
the omission of grain sellers in tIle earlier survey and of ba:bers In the
latter are the nlost obvious. Second, they deal only ,vl~ll ~lar~et
vendors and not with total market attendance. Third, tileir dIfferIng
seasonal incidence complicates comparison by introducing the factor
(5) For the details on which this analysis is based, see Smith 1955 : 175-219.
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In. ~he. 19·19 market study, t.he vendors were classified by
mod~tIes Into forty-five groups.; In 1959, they fell into fifty-four

I

t

comcommodIty groups. FIVe commodIties on sale in the earlier market are
abs:nt from the latter. O~ these, three (namely, cocoyams, deleb palm
frUIt al~d baskets), are dIrect seasonal changes, while a fourth (perf?me). IS no longer. sold as a separate retail line. The 1959 survey
~~t~ SIxteen tra~e-lll~es absen~ from the .earlier study, exclusive of
b1am sellers, whIch IS an ObVIOUS recordmg error. Of these sixteen
new trade-lines. mangoes, tamarind, honey, waina, yams, hoes and
(f~) For details, Slnith 1955 : 242-44.
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hoe-handles arc seasonal, the first five reflecting the cycle of crop

supplies while the two latter anticipate resumption of fanning. The
sale of ~ookcd groundnuts by women recorded in ;\pril 1959 may
indicate al10ther seasonal variation or may be a s,vltch of effort by

some who found their previous activities unrewarding. It is also likely
that the basket sellers of December 1949 include some of those who
sold brooms in April 1959, since these two spe.cialtie~ are. cl()s~ly
related, and the grasses are too dry for basketr~ m AprIl. LIkewIse,
the woodworkers selling hoe-handles in the AprIl market m~y be the
saIne 11Ien as sold mortars and pestles in Deceluber 1949, thIS change
bein a seasonal also.

O~itting these cyclical variations, and such movements of vendors
from one trade line to another as may also reflect seasonal factors, t.he
commodity composition of the later market differs ~rom the earl.ler
in certain particulars. The 1959 study shows n~w or mcreased .av.aIl~
bility of palm oil, poultry, European metal basms ~nd plates,. bIcycles,
spare parts, torches, shoes, cotton vests and sewmg machmes, ~n?
changes in the distribution of cloth and perf~me. Moreover ~hele IS
a new Ibo trading element and new trade-hnes such as gram-ch,~fI
and drinkino- ,vater. These differences seem to represent certall1

chancres in the demand structure of the Giwa population sinc.e 194~;
but l~otably, they add to the traditional demand pattern wlllc~1~ulI
keeps the market composition and commodity structure very sI1n1lar
to that of 1949.

Allowing for seasonal influences and for possible errors of rc.cor:ting, the difference in the numbers who sold the same commo~lty ~n
these two markets might be due to several factors, separately or m

conlbinatioll-for exanlple, lnigration, gener~t~on repla~ement, or to

individual adjustments to market opportUlllUeS and rIsks. Such adjustments are simpler for men than for ,~ome~, and.for traders_than
for craftsmen. Of the sixty-three trade-hnes lIsted ~n bot~1 sUlveys,
only seven are exclusive to women and only fi~e mcludmg graI?selling, are open to both sexes equall~. Men dommate ~h~ market m
the rancre of their interests as ,veIl as m numbers; and It IS they who
adopt a~d introduce new commodity-lines. Most of the craft goods
are sold in these markets by their producers; and most of the market
purchases are made by men ho attend as. vendors. The Rausa peasant
goes to market with somethmg fo~ sale m order that he may get th~
money with which to purchase hIS needs. The vendor a~d the pur
chaser in the Rausa rural market is the same person; an? smce Rausa
men are charged with the provision of household needs m cash as well
as kind, their role is central for the market structure and for the

v:

domestic economy alike.

In ~l'ahle g~;, the ~ross sales of the C;i\va lllarket on a ccrtain lll . lrk{'t~
day of O(:tolicr ~ !H!I were cstima~ed at [2!). 1. 'tel. This estimate lIlay

be COlllbll1cd \,rlth the census of: vendors in this 111arkct OIl ~~O l)c"cen11Jer 194? to gi~c a ~ery appro~inlate idea of the average sale per
vcndor at Gr\va at that tnnc. }or thIS purpose, \ve Illay unlit the sixteen
barbers present in Decclnber, since they sold services rather than
COlllffiodities; and \ve ll1ay also assunle th"at the nlcetin<)"
studied il1
b
DecenIber had a sale t\vice as great as that estinlated il1 October. This
would meal1 that the 532 C01l11110dity vendors sold a total vol tune of
goO?S \vorth approxinlately £60 011 Decenlber 30, I!J"19. Their per
capIta sale ,v'ould thus be about £0.11 each, of \rhich perhaps 7d or
8d might represent incolne.
Naturally, this figure for the average sales per vendor is an i1l1precise
estilnate and is also open to severe criticis111s for the method by \vhich
it has been deL\led. 'Vithout in the least underestilnatin o' these (le-

ficiencies, we can still use it to indicate a problem and to ~mggest its
prohable ans\ver. The very Io\v average sales and therefore "incolne
frolll Inarketing ,vhich ha<S just been estilnatcd raises the question
,vhy Hausa attelld Dlarket so regularly and ill such nlllllbcrs, or rather,
ho\v can they afford to do so. }"or instance, our avera(Te
u Inarket-day
return of Sd. per vendor is far less attractive than the local rate of
1/6 d. per day for ,vage-Iabor ,vhich prevailed in 1949. Yet fe'\' 1l1en
at Gi\va ltll(lertook koda[o (\vage-Iabor) in bct\,"een 111arket davs,
preferring to ,vork at their farms or crafts, while fe,v \vould \,"illint;ly
miss tIle market..
.
b
Stated in this ,v-ay, the problelll admits of only one po~sible ans,ver.
Hausa, especially 111en, attend n1arket regularly despite its 10\\" average
retnfl1 because under present conditions they ca11not do other\vise.
T~ obtain the cash ,vith \vhich to pay for goods and services they call
neIther produce themselves nor easily do \vithout, they have to sell
their o\vn products or services and are therefore obliged t.,o visit the
lnarket
for the .. dual purpose of selling and buvin<Y.
Their "rives
.•
'
b
relnaln III purc~'1h and have fe\v responsibilities to the household
economy. Given the Hausa occllpatio11al structure alld traditional
scale of values and \vants, the men's dual participation i11 11larkets is
inevitable
and continuous. Of the 292 nlen livinoin Gi\\ra and its
.
.
n
env.lro?s I.n 1949, only 12 per cent depended solely on far111ing for
theIr llv~llhood~ Al10ther 58 per cent practiced SOllie other subsidiary
occupatIon, \vhether craft, trade, or ,vage-Iabor, the latter being
pursued by 20 luen. A further 23 per cent had t\VO subsidiary occupations each, a~d 7 per cent had three or more each. Of the 421
women WilO lived in this area, 142 or 34 per cent had one occupation
only, 60 per cent had two each, and the remaining 6 per cent had
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three or 1110re each. ']'hc CC01H>IllY of I fausa villages aSSUlues and rests
on this pat.tern or occupational diversity. ()f the average inconlc per
taxpayer in lIly 19'19-50 budget sanlple, £'26.77 or 46 per CCllt ,vas
cash, £2~).g2 or 43 per cent ,vas consulned by the producers ,vithout
entering into any forin of exchange, ancl £5.83 or II per cent took the
forn1 of goods transacted in cust0111ary exchange. The budgets describe a population ,vhich produces for home consumption and for
n1arket exchange allllost equally, the goods alld services sold by individuals providing them ,vith the cash to purchase those ,vhich they
buy. Hence the relatively large number of vendors and trade-lines
ill the Gi,va luarket despite its lo,v gross sales volume and low profit
average.
The social function of Hausa l1larkets is to satisfy this need for
COlllIllercial exchange ,vithin cOllllnunities ,vhich are occupationally
diverse in their structure and ,vhich depend on production.for both·
subsistence and exchange. The volume and the variety of items exchanged conllllcrcially far exceeds those ,vhich are transferred as gifts
ill the cerenlonial and cust0111ary contexts, ,vhich serve religious or
social ends since the commercial exchange supplies one-half of the
material needs of the average Hausa household.
Excluding farlners ,vho sell their cash-crops in special nlarkets
kn()'\\"n as [loti (plots) under government supervision, and those traders
"'ho range bet,\reen several markets, the vendors ill a rural Hausa
market are l1lainly part-tinle specialists ,vho spend their receipts from
sales in the 111arkets at ,vhich they trade. The traditional delnand
structure ,vhich influences these spending patterns is illustrated by
Iny 1949-50 budget sample. Of the gross annual cash expenditure ot
the lllcn in this sanlple, 12.2 per cent ,vent on clothes, 5.9 per cent and
5.0 per cent on household and perso11al expenses respectively, 7.9 per
cent on stitl1ulants such as kolas or cigarettes, and 48.6 per cent on
foodstuffs, processed or other. Clearly, the greater a nlan's involvemel1t in trade or craft production, the less time can he devote to his
farnl, and the greater is his dependence on the market for the illconle
,vith ,vhich to maintain his household. Since Hausa occupations are
for the lllost part hereditary, their comnlunities tend to have a
stationary occupational composition and a conservative economy. In
this rural economy, ,ve can distinguish four sectors or levels of organization; first, the domestic subsistence sector; second, tile system of
customary exchange; third, the internal commercial system; and
finally, the system of external exchange in which the community is
involved.
'·Ve have seen that a balance obtains bet'\\'een the first sector arid
the t,\TO commercial ones; and out,vard and in,vard transfers also tend
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to halallce \vithill each of lhe three lafter sectors. "I'flus gilts ln~ldc
and received tend to balancc.; and so do plllCltascs and saics at bolh
the household ,lnt1 cOlnllllllll"ty levels; hut lite internal and external
cOlllnlerc.ial e~changes have to be taken together if the balance of
COll1ITIUIll.ty "l1nI~orts" and "exI)orts" is to appear. 1\S Inentioncd
abo~e, ~llls equatIOn depends mainly on the value of crops exported
for Its SIze. These crol) exports are roughly equivalent in \'alue to the
net out,v:~rdpaynlents for local imports; alld in the cOlunlunities
,vhich I studied in 1949-50, the value of these external transfers ,\\yas
.13 per cent of ~nnual incolne, as against 31 per cent derived from the
Intra-communIty exchange system.
CONCLUSION

,(-\r~ong the Hausa, econol1lic transactions are cOlllplex and varied. In
th~ll·. customary. ~onllS they express values drawn from kinship,
relIgIOn, and polItIcal org~l1lzation which themselves reflect differing

stages of ~ausa culture hIstory, and differ in their fOfl11S, functions,
and SanC~I?ns. Households are the basic econonlic units in I-Ia usa
commun~tIes; they produce for exchange and for subsistence. l~he
c~l~mercIa!.eX~hange SrsteI? which balances their requirements
~oamst then sll1pll1~es WIll snl1ultaneously balance the community's
Income and expendIture accounts. At this level: ,ve find that rather
more than t1~o-thircls of the values.of these commercial exchanges a;-e
purely local11~ character, the renlalnder being external. 'Ve have also
seen that for the l1l0St part craft production serves a local l11arket in
rural Hausa COlnlllUllitics. The I-Iausa cOIIlnlunity, like the househol~, but rath,:r m.ore so, provides itself with most of the goods and
·servI.ces on ,vh.Jeh Its subSistence depends; and the difference in the
subSIstence ratIOS of households on the one hand and of COllI 111 unities
on the other is .mainly made up l~y the value of local exchange. This
local exchange ll1c1udes cO~llmerClal and customary transfers together,
but the fornler. ha~ three tlllles the value of the latter. In ruraf areas,
~he ~Iark~t, whIch IS the Hausa commercial institution jJllf excellellce,
IS pnmar:ly concerned to fa~ilitate and regulate this intra-community
C0I11merCIal exchange, ,\~hlle other agencies such as lalallci, large
merch~nt traders, or {loll, the export-crop selling points set lip and
sup~rvIs.ed by government, ?andl~ the external traffic. Excluding
{loll, thIS was also the way m whIch exchange was organized and
~o~ducted.by .Hausa before the British arrived; and the systenl o'res
Its 11npr~sslve contilluity to the diversity of subsistence and exchange
pro~uctlOn on which Hal~sa economy is based. Since such integrati~n
perslsts~ housellolds contInue to supply services and goods to each
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other lvit.hiJl loc;tl COllltlHlllitics. the (h.tLtrtcr auti techniqul's for
productioIl of these goods tend to rClllain fixed, and the lnarkct
contillues to satisfy prilnary functions of internal exchange. r-r'hc
account of Hausa habitat and history '\vith ,vhich ,ve began indicates
the antiquity of tllis pattern and the factors lvhich llave contributed

to its development and stability.

